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LOOK .AT THE LABEL 
Our subscription list has heen corrected up 

to June 1st. See that the date on the label of 
your paper corrcsoonds with that on yourbst 
receipt, lf in arrears, please remit at once, 
as we need the rnoncy, 

THE LEADER 
·The eader Our JOB PRINTING is th kind 

that PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
LII<E. It is clone promptly and 
satisfies you when you receive the 
work. 
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i••······················: • • 
}fiss Audrey Allison is ill at present. , l\liss Mabel G. Edwards is visiting DISASTROUS FIRE 

i Local and General : . : 
Mr. C. Empey, of Montreal, spent a friends in Ogdensburg this week. LOOK! LOOK! 

few days in tO\\D this week. 11iss Nellie Barr, of Brockville, ar - The Leader has corrected its sub
scription list up to June 1st, 1911, 

and would ask all readers to compare 
the date on their label with their last 
receipt. It takes money to run this 
business, and as there arc several 
hundred subscribers who owe any
where from SI to $5 for back sub-

••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr'. Chas. Wats~n- and _daughter, of 
, Froatuurn, were visito1·s rn town on 

Whitteker, the Optician, will be at' Tuesday 
MORRISBURG .... from ,June 19 to 30 · 

Bass fishing becomes legal to-morrow. 

One week from today is Coronation 
ctay. 

Mr J obn F. Hart, of Aul ts ville, was 
in town on Monday ._ -

W10chester will celebrate Dominion 
D ay with a good list of horse races, etc. 

Mr. W. H. McGannon made a flying 
trip to New York on Sunday, returning 
Tuesday. 

A town wag suggested that the name 
of one of our hostelries be changed to 
Seymour (see more). 

Amount of duty collected at th_e port 
of .Morrisburg week ending June 8th, 
1911, was $10,136.67. > 

Mr. R. H. Montgomery left last n~ght 
for Vancouver, B.C. He will be j0ined 
later by Mrs. )fontgomery and child. 

Messrs. Ralph Fetterly and J oho 
Casselman went to Ottawa on Saturday 
in Mr. Fetterl;\"s auto, retur1?,ing on 
Bunda} 

Mrs. M-innie Ault, of the public 
school staff, is ~onfined to her room and 
will likelv be unable to teach the re
mainder of this term. 

The Perth school board has abolished 
the public drinking cup. It has also 
decided to establish a penny savings 
bank in connection with the school. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gaskell left on 
Saturday for a trip to New York, where 
they were to meet the farmer's father 
aiid mother, . who came out on the 
steamer Campania. 

An ice cream social will be held on 
the lawn of the Methodist church, Wil
liamsburg, Friday, June 30th. Dunbar 

By a vote of 132 to 70 of the General 
Assembly, Queen'a University waa 
granted freedom from church control. 

'l'he Salvation Army will serve 
ice cream and cake in the S. A. Hall 
next Saturday afternoon and evening, 
June 17th. 

Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Paull, Mrs. Herb 
Bradfield, Miss Carman, Mrs. Fa11s, 
NI.rs. Cline, Mrs. Drew and daughters 
were passengers on the Orizaba to Og
densburg today. 

Dr. A. L. Castleman, of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, arrived in town on Wednes
day to spend several weeks, and is at 
present a guest of his brother, Mr. J oho 
G. Castleman, of town. 

The Pope bas granted a dispensation 
to Catholics of the British Empire to 
eat meat on Fnday, June 23rd, when 
King George will make his royal pro
gress through London. 

Mrs. A. McUallum and son Willard, 
of Chicago spent a few days visiting 
with her brother Dr. Jamieson . Dr. D. 
Jamieson, of Osnabrock Centre, also 
spent a few days with bis brother. 

Mrs. Carrie Nation whose saloon 
smashing crusades in the United States 
and England some years ago mi.de her 
known the world over, died at a private 
sanitarium in Leavenworth, Kan., last 
S,iturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sweet, of Winches
ter, left on Thursday last for a trip to 
Chicago and the Pacific coast. From 
Sao Francisco they will go by steamer 
to Victoria, B. C. Thtiy will be away 
about six weeks. 

band will be in attendance and a good The annual excursion of the :Morris-
program will be given. burg Methodist church Sunday school 

Bear Plutarch :-"No ma-n ever wet- will take place on Saturday, June 24th, 
ted clay and then left it, as it there on the pf\latial steamer Hiverside, which 
would be brickR by .chance and fortune.'' has a carrying capacity of over 500. The 
Yet business men who neglect to adver- destination is Ogdensburg and Alexan-
tise do adopt that plan in effect. dria Bay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Drinkwater, of Winche - ;\,lr. John McFarlane, president of the 
ter, announc'l the engagement of their Morrisburg & Ottawa Electric Railway, 
daughter, Margaret, to Mr James dropped dead at the Central Station, 
Brown, of Smith's Falls, the marriage to Ottawa, on Monday. He was about to 
take place the latter part of this month. take a trip out of the city when the end 

While putting a mare out to pasture came so suddenly. He is well known 
on Saturday last, Mr. Allen Lavis re- throughout this county on account of 
ceived a kick in the side from the ani-. his conuection with the electric railway. 
ma! which broke two ribs. He is suffer 
ing considerable pair!, but is able to be 
about. 

Mrs. Aogus McLeod, a venerable res
ident of Martintown, aged 8,J years, 
died on May 31st. Iler maiden name 
was Margaret Clough, and she had been 
married to Mr. McLeod, who survives 
her, over fifty years. 

At the closing exercises of D'Youville 
training school at Ottawa for nurse 
graduates, Dr. Chevrier's gold medal for 
the highest marks in surgery, was 
awarded to Miss D. Lanclot and Miss 
Power of Chesterville, they both having 
equal marks. 

An Indian child was born in Water
town on Saturday on one of the trains 
of the John Robinson circus, the parents 
being full blooded Sioux Indians from 
the reservation in South Dakota. The 
young brave was christened Hunning 
Train Watertown American Bear. 

Capt. Andress of the Steamer Britan
nic did a diving stunt at the Pitt Street 
wharf, Cornwall, on Monday of last 
week, when be accidentally stepped off 
the coping i.J:ito the canal. W. Omer 
heard the splash and with the assistance 
of some bystanders fished the venerable 
captain out of the drink, wet but good 
humored. 

Maclyn Arbuckle, the well known 
actor, has arrived at his summer home, 
"Dundee," near Waddington, where he 
will be joined by Holman Day, the fa. 
mous Maine anthor. 'l'ogether they will 
complete a play which they started work 
upon last year when Mr. Arbuckle was 
the guest of the Puthor aboard his yacht 
on the coast of Maine. 

rived home today on a visit to her 
parents. 

All will regret to learn that little Ilfiss 
Marguente Duprau, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Duprau, is seri
ously ill. 

Gibson's Mtll, McKenzie's Sawmill and Clarke's Machine Shop Com-
pletely Wiped Out, and the Residence of Mr. Charles Clarke 
Damaged to the Extent of $250, Also Two 8oathouses-Loss 
About $20,000- No Actual Clue to Cause of Fire- The Works 
Wiped Out Were Absolute Necessities to the Town. 

The game of baseball between the 
The cries of fire awakened our citizens about one o'clock Tuesday 

Ogdeosburg Fourth warders aod the morning, when it was discovered that McI{enzie's sawmill, on Canal 
local bunch on Saturday next wtll be street, an old land mark was in flames. Soon practically the whole 
ca.lied at 3.30 and will vrove a great townspeople were on the scene, and several streams were playing 
g me. Join the crowd. upon it, but owing to the fire having gained such headway, the efforts 

During the storm on Monday evening, of the firemen were of little avail and their attention was given to 
the barns of Mr. Geo. Johnstone, at save the adjoining buildings, and by heroic efforts the house occupied 
Cahore, suffered. Two sheds were ' ?Y Mr. Chas. Cla!'ke, across ~he treet, was ~aved. T_h e fla!nes rap-
bl d 1 th f t k ff idly spread to Clarke's machrne shop and Gibson's mill, which were 

subscriptions, it means much to us, 
and the payment of tbc same woulc.i 
put ,is on " easy street." Just now 
w' arc sadly in need of money, and 
we trust that this notice will so 
touch your purse strings that you 
will not only "ante up" but will "go 
us one better" by payrng in advance. 

own own anc e roo a _en ° one soon consumed, and also two boat houses a t the rear of Clarke's 
barn. It only Jastea a few hllnutes. machine shop belonging to Mr. John Fitzpatrick, in which had been T.Hl•: LA'l'E WILLIAM STYLES. 

11R1mning a store" without su[licient placed a day or two before a new Niagara engine to be installed in 
advertising, like running a furnace with- i\fr. J. Wesley Allison's boat. The engine was valued at $4 75, and is On Tuesday night, clusc tu tlie 

• mid.night hour, ::\Iorrishnrg lost. an-out sufficient tuel, will keep you busy, a complete w1·eck, as 1s also a rowboat. 
0H1er of its oldest residents by the 

but will not be a satisfying occupation ! The loss to Clarke is between $3000 and $4000, on which there is -death of Mr. William Styles, who 
Moral: Use the columns of The Leader. an insurance of $1000; to Mcl{enzie, $5000, with no insurance, while pass d away at h.i.s home on 

Gibson 's mill and contents were valued at about $8000, with insur- Clitircli street., from sickness inci-
The directors and shareholders of the f s A f d · G l d 

ance o ,/4000. ew ays previous Messrs. tbson had Pace 1200 dent to old age. For about a fort-
New York & Waddington Powel' Co. b h J f · · th · ·11 d h d ·t t b f ti · h" h us e s o gram rn e1r 1111 , an a I no een or 1e ra111 w 1c 1,ight he had l)een confined lo bed. 
were 10 town on Tuesday with Mr• W • came down Monday afternoon, would have had considerable more, as Ou \Vcdne.s-day afternoon the fnner
S. Connolly and paid a visit to Wad- there were some cars at the Grand Trunk awaiting to be unloaded. al took place tb Ml. Pleasant cem-
dington and Ogdensburg on the launch The majority of our citizens believe that the fire originated ctery, Rev. 1\fr. Osborne conduct-
Temagami, through some persons frequenting the mill at night, sleeping off the ing services. 

effects of too much firewater. The late Mr. Styles was born at 'l'here will be a Rreat game of baseball 
The loss of the whole three industries will be greatly felt by the Lincoln Bridge, back nn the twen

on Saturday next at the M. C. I. surrounding community, as they were great necessities, Gibson 's ties. Ile spent some time on the 
grounds, when the Ogdensburg Fourth mill and Clarke's machine shop were the only ones of the kind for Ordnance Survey in the Old Coun
W<trders, will oppose the local bunch. many miles around, and were a great convenienc~ to the public . try, and while still a young man, 
These old rivals will put up a hot and Gibson's mill was an old landmark, and was built by the late George came to Canada, settling in Dun
fast game and will be worth seerng. • Dillen for Mr. Chaffie in 1845 or 1846; and was a most substantial das County. Here be taught 

frame structure. McKenzie's sawmill must have been built within a school until tl1e year 1896, when he Some towns are shutting off the use 
of children's express waggons on the 
Ridewalks when propelled by the one 
limb method, while the operator is a 
passenger. It is looked upon RS a men
ace to horses on the street, and fraught 
with dangerous consequences. 

few years after and contained besides the saws machinery for sash retired on supcrann11 ation. For • 
and doors. In Clark's machine shop was Mr. A1•thur Meddey 's engine over forty years he followed peda
which was being repaired, and several other articles belonging to gogy, and hore an enviable rcputa
citizens which were being repaired. All was a total loss, Clarke's not tion for th0roughness. Ile has 

been described as one of t.lle best 
being able to get out even a tool. of practical teachers. During the 

.Mr. Thompson's little steel put-put was under the old dock at the years he was principal o[ the l\for
rear of McKenzie's mill, and this was so damaged as to make the risburg public school the entrance 
engine utterly useless. pRss list was alwa)'S large, and When we see so many pretty houses H d · b f 1 · · 1 t f II M d ft a ,t not ee n or t 1e copious ratn t ,a e on ay a ernoon, the pupils received an excellent 

about the town and country made pretty thu~ soaking the shingles of the surrounding buildings, there is no grounding for hig,h school work. 
by the use of Ramsay's Pai_nts, we can t~lltng where the fire would have ended, as embers ?f the fire were Up unbil hi~ closing yearn he was 
understand why so many will use Ram- , picked up as far away as the Sheet Steel Works, a dJstance of near!~ proficient in penmanship, sornc
say's ancl no other. These paiots seem I a mile. Had the wind veered to the east, the barns of the Southern thing ,vhich many feel is hccoming 
to last longer and go further than an y House and the Windsor House, as well as Mcl{enzie's residence and a lost art. 
other. They are fully guaranteed, the barns would have been in direct line of the fire and would surely De cased is surviYed by a wile, 
price is just right to our mind, and are have been ~onsumed. Had !t not been for the metal covering of six daughte_rs aucl two ~ons, on; or __ 

Id b B dfi Id B & C Wm. Eagers cheese factory, Jt too would have been consumed. the sons hcmg the pubhshc1· of The 
so Y ra e ros. ' 0

• The Leader learns upon pretty good authority that the Messrs. Herald. He and one of the claugh-
Williaru J. Snyder, the Chicago court Gibson will rebuild on the old stone foundation of the roller mill that ten, nnr1 the widow a re the only, 

stenographer, a son of George SnyJ, r, wa, burned some five years ago, which will be pleasing news to the members of the fnmily now reskl-
Orand Trunk station agent at WR.Jes, public. enl i11 ::\forrisburg-. 
Ont., bas received an important ap- - - -
pointment to report a case for the Stan- Church of England serviceR on Sun- Angus McDonald, of Moose Creek, is l\IRS. J OSEPII LAPil~RB. 
<lard Oil Company. Mr. Snyder, who is day will be morning prayer in Trinity dead, having passed away on Mny 28th, 
known as one of the best court reporters church at O a. m. Holy communion in aged 85 years. He was ill only a week. 
in the country, will take a corps of St. Jan1es' church at 11 a.m. and short- Ho is survived by his widow, five 
assistants to help him handle the cnRe. ened evensong, with sermon on "The sons acd two daughters, J. A. McDon
-Cbicago Canadian-American. Coronation" at 7 o'clock. Sunday 8chool ald in British Columbia, Alexander, 

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the home of 1fr. and Mrs . .J. B. Coult
hart, Monckland, on Wednesday, ,June 
7, at 12 o'clock noon, when their eldest 
daughter, Clara, was united in marriage 
to Russell Workman of North Bay, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Workman 
of Heckston. The ceremony was per
formed by the groom's uncle, Rev F 
Tripp, of Vankleek Rill. There were 
about 50 guests present. The happy 
couple left on a trip for ~ ew York and 
Bermuda. 

A broken journal on a box car of No. 
04, an east-bound fast freight, derailed 
itself and three other cars between 
Aultsville and Wales, on Tuesday of last 
week, tearing up 200 feet of track and 
blocking both main lines. The cars 
were so badly damaged that 1t was 
found necessary to tranship their con
tents. Passenger trains Nos. 8 and '2 

eastbound were held here until eight 
o'clock before the wreck was cleared 
sufficiently to p.ermit traffic being re
sumed. 'l'he Brockville auxiliary assist
ed in the work of repairs. 

rn St James' Hall at 10 a. m. St. Dao and Duncan McDonald in Sa~kii.t-
James' church program for Coronation chewan, John McDonald on the home
Day is special servicti 10 St. James' stead, Mrs. M ulhcrn of Rox borough and 
church at 10 a. 111. Games and athletic Miss Mary McDonald at homo. He also 
sports at 2.30 p.m. for the children of leaves four brothers and two sisters, 
the Sunday School, and Coron11tion Tea Donald McDonald, Munroe's Mills ; 
by the young ladies in St. James' Ilall I J obn McDonald, jr., in British Colum
beginning at 5.30 o'clock. bia ; John McDonald, sr., Duncan A. 

After a few weeks illness, one of the McDonald of Ale~andria ~ Mrs. Angus 
prosperous and highly esteemed resi- A. McDonald, Eighth Conc~ssion of 

d t f L t T h. Al J Cbarlottenbu rg ; and Mrs. J. McMa ter en s o ancas er owns 1p, ex. . f Al d . 
McNaughton, passed peacefully away at O exf\o rm. 
his Jato home, Fourth Uoacession of The Judicial Committee of the Pri\·y 
Lancaster, on Wednesday. June 7, aged Council bas upset the judgment of an 
68 years. The funeral took place l~ri- Ontario Uourt which awarded damages 
day afternoon at two o'clock to St. to a man who was injured while riding 
Andrew's cemetery, Second Concession without authority on a rail way trnin. 
of Lancaster. Deceased iR survived by The Privy Uouncil held that while a 
bis widow, one daughter, Mrs. Cameron rn.ilway by its sale of a ticket contracted 
of Winnipeg, and one son, Edgar Mc- to safely carry the holder, it bad no con
Naugbtoo, at home. lie also leaves two tr~ct with a man who had no ticket, and 
brothers, William J. Mc:N'augbton of was in fact a trespasRer, who migbt 
Ottawa, and three sisters, Mrs. John have been prosecuted for his act. The 

'fi1c death occurred an "\Vc<l nes. 
day evening oI l\Irs. Joseph_ T,a
piere, an old antl respected res1dc11t 
of this Lown. The deceased, whose 
maiden name was Regina Bell, 
was horn in Baden, Germany, 011 

Sepl. 19th, 1838, and emigrated to 
this country in 1854. She was 
,twice married, her first husband 
being Wm. Duckcll, wl10 prc-clc
ccascd her some fifty years ago, 
and afterw,trds she 111.arricd :M:r. 
Joseph I,apiere. 

In religion s.l1e w.ts au exc111pla,y 
and ckvout Calholic, and leaves to 
mourn her loss two daug-hle,s, a 
son and a brother, viz., l\Irs. P. 
Tnrcot.t, of Toronlo; l\'fary and 
John, at home, and 1\lr. John B-ell, 
~cnior. 

The funeral will he held in Sl. 
Mary's church to-morrow (Friday) 
1norn,i11g, when hig-h requiem mass 
will he sung hy Father Keeley. 

---o---
BORN. 

DuPRAU-At Mnrrishnrg, on W.id
nesday, .June 7th, 1911, to ~[r. and Ylrs. 
Charles H. Dupran, fl son. 

Wightm11n, Mrs. James Wightman and case in point happened on a train which D:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::=::::::::::::a 
Mrs. A. B. McLennan. was backing from one station at Lon

Yesterday was the hundreth anniver
sary of the birth of Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, the author of "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin.'' She was born in Litchfield, 
Conn., June 14, 1811, and was the sixth 
child of eight, a daughter of Dr. Lyman 
l3eecher, a Congregational mrnister. 

"The Riding Millers," man and .wife, 
who set out from Toronto on May :31st, 
1911, on a 10,000 miles trip on bicycles, 
arrived in town Tuesday and at once 
proceeded to The Leader man with a 
letter of introduction. They are making 
this trip without funds other than which 
they gam through the sale of their pho
tographs. They expect to complete tbe 
journey within a year. 

While Mr. James Baker was in front 
The Woman's Christian 'l'emperance of the residence of Mr. Robert Bouck on 

Cornwall Freeholder :-Our veoer
able friend, Uol. J. l'. MacMillan, is out 
with a new suggeRtion which is that all 
the mnnicipal councils of Ontario should 
have their photographs taken io groups, 
"placed on a cardboard sufficiently large 
to embrace all the members," the same 
to be "forwarded to England for presen
tation to His Most Gracious Majesty as 
an expression of their fealty towards 
His Person, Crown and Dignity.'' Col
onel McMillan also suggests that the 
picture be of unifom1 size, "to be con
veniently packed and forwarded to Eng
land for presentation to His Majesty, 
either through the Governor-General, 
Lord Strathcona, or by a special delega
tion appointed for the purpose" (of 
which of course the Col. would be a 
member). One of the Colonel's fondest 
recollections is when many years ago he 
piloted a deputation of wardens of 
County Councils of Ontario to say tare
well to Lord Dufferm at Quebec. 

don, Ontario, to another in a different 
part of the city and on which a trespass· 
er jumped oo the rear platform to steal 
a ride between the two stations. There 
was a collision and the man was serious
ly injured, resulting in a suit against 
one of the railways. The trial judge 
and jury acquitted the railway. The 
Higher Court reversed this judgment 
and the railway appealed. The Court 
of Appeals in 0ntario sustained the 
Higher Court, after which it was taken 
to the Privy Council, aod the Lords of 
the Judicial Committee reversed all the 
judgment but thEl trial judge. The de 
fendant had to pay the costs in all the 
appeals. Occasionally it pays a railway 
to fight a dAmage claim. It may get the 
case beforo a court which gets at the 

The Buying Power of 
Your Money 

lf you could get four per 
cent. for your money in one 
bank, and only three and one
half per cent. 111 another
hath banks of equal <lcpcnda
bility- you'<ldcposit in the one 
which offered you the four per 
cent-wouldn't you? Even if 
your balance were small, you'd 
feel that the principle involved ~ 
was the same. 

t Mr. John S. Styles, who lives on the 
Fro .... tburn road leading from Riverside, 
had the misfortune to lose bis outbuild
ings about one o'clock Sunday morning. 
There were about three tons of bay, 
6000 shingles, two buggies, a wagon and 
~ther imp]cments. The cause of the 
fire is a mystery. 

l?allon BrotJiers of Cornwall, have 
been awarded the contract for -:lredging 

~ m t~e canal near the "Head '' The 
material dredged · from the bottom will 
be lowered to the south bank, outside of 
which it will be deposited by a travel
ling derrick, making a · plateau 1,200 
feet long. The job will keep one dredge 
busy all sum~er. 

.. L -,-_ ......,,..,,...._ --!Ol-----!!-

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C~STORIA 

Union will hold its annual Flower Mis-
sion Meeting on Tuesday, June 20th, at 
3 o'clock, in the basement of the Metho
dist church. This is the last meeting 
until September and a cordial invitation 
is extended to all the ladies of the town 
to be present. Those who can, are re 
quested to kindly donate flowers for 
distribution among the sick and shut
ins of tho community. 

General Superintendent Oborne of 
the C. P. ll. bas issued the following 
instructions to sectionn,en, bridgemen, 
station and yard staff, signalmen, gate
men, watchmen and constables : ''Gov
ernment statistics having shown that 75 
per cent. of the people killed in Canada 
during the past year were trespassers, 
you are hereby instructed that trespass
ing on the company's right-of-way must 
not be allowed even though it may be 
necessary to evoke the aid of the law in 
suppressing it.'' 

the Gravel road, with bis horse and 
buggy, yesterday afternoon, awaiting 
for Mr. Bouck to get into the rig, two 
young men from Williamsburg by the 
name of Merkley and Crobar, came 
along in another rig and locked wheels 
with Mr. Baker's buggy. Mr. Baker 
stepped his horse up and unlocked the 
wheels, whereupon young ~erkley 
brought his whip into action nn the 
horse, and m so doing struck Mr. 
Bouck across tbe face. The horse 
lunged ahead and hit Mr. Baker's wheel 
with such force as to break the axle, and 
went on. Mr. Baker at once sought out 
Chjef Hall, who followed the couple 
out to the G. T. R., brought them bnck 
and locked them up and entered a com
plaint with Magistrate Eager against 
Merkley. The case was settled this 
morning out of court by the defendant 
Merkley making repairs to the buggy 
and paying Mr. Baker $3.50 and costs. 

Marriage Licenses Issued b)7J Ira 
W. Beckstead, Photographer, Iro-
quois. 

sense of the si tu!l.tion. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 
S. 0 . Casselman, Grocer, Issuer of 

Marria~e Licenses, Morrisburg, Ont. 

Well, that i~ the way "bar
gain hunters" feel about the 
money· they spend. They pro
ceed on the theory that if store 
competition means anything 
at all it means that the ad
reader can save money-far 
more than the diff<:rcnce be
tween rates of interest paid on 
investments. 

And this theory of the ad
reading bargain-hunters is per
fectly sound 1 
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$ OR, A LOOK INTO THE PAST 
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CHAPTER XVIII. on and on, until he reached Lhe end 

of the lawn, then returned and 
The rain clouds had vanished the k>oked at the Hall, standing &ur-

next morning, an<l tho sunshine, rounded with its dismantled trees 
though it was but a faint liken ess waving their empty branches to and 
to tho golden light that used to fro in t'he soft, mild air. 
dwell in the bygone summer time, "Dolly's blind is do,wn. Good. A 
still shone bright ind pleas.antly long sleep is the best thing for her, 
over the grounds and lawn. poo r child ! I can't bear to sec her 

Darnley was up early; he had face as it was last night. I feel 
paid his visit to the sick-room, and restless. A few miles morz will do 
had been rewarded for his pains by me go d. 
tho evide nt delight and comfort his H e whistled to the dogs, who 
uncle experienced in his presence. prick d up th eir ears gladly and 
Tho young man was inexpressibly ra:ccd round him, delighted at the 
1ihockcd at the change wrought in prospect of a walk, and seeing in 
the vigorous, florid, happy-looking this-poor animals !-a sign that 
S ir Hu-mu>hrey; and despite hi s better times were coming. Derrick 
manhood, a mist of unshed tears walked on rapidly. He gave no 
rushed to his eyes a s he gazed at special heed to the path he chose, 
the white, d rawn face, with the but let his feet lead him involun
sha<low of retreating death linger- tarily whithe r they would. He 
ing, as it were, reluctantly on it; was soon out of Lhe grounds into 
ho could not spc,11,k at fi rs.t, but the muddy country lan es, but once 
stood grasping the thin, trembling there he awoke from hi:, musings, 
hand his uncle extended to him. and-, with a <]uick 1uovemcnt, turned 

"This-this is a bad lookout, away horn the village. Solitude was 
Derry, my lad," Sir Humphrey bad, but gossip w.i,s worse, and he 
whispered, in his faint, weak voi,ce. ould not by any chance go throug'h 
"I've had a narrow squeak, ay, a Itipstone village without stopping to 
very narro,v one. I thank Heaven greet first one person and Vhcn an-
you are he1·e. My- my darling other. 
wants some one to look after her, He strode along h~edlesa of the 
and--" mud. Although he had been at the 

His strength would go no far- Hall a great deal the earlier part 
ther. of the year. he was not very con-

'l'he young man began to talk versant wi-th t'he n eighborhood , as 
• cheerily, in the nearest approach t0 his w,11,lks had been confined princi

his old frank manner he could mus~ pally to the Hall grounds; and Sir 
ter up; it was a harcl struggle, for Humphrey had been abroad so 
it hit him very deep to see the ac- much tha.t he had no chance of ex
t:i.Ye, healthy, gende-naturcd man, plo ring the country during the 
who had seemed the very quint- hunting seasons, therefore, it was 
essence of vitality, lying there a not a:t all surprising that, w'hen Mr. 
crip,ple for life, a terrible wreck. Darnley found himself at a corner 

He said everything he could to where two lanes ran diverse ways, 
cheer Sir Humphrey-sacrificing he came to a sudden standstill and 
his own inclinntion , which was bat- hesitated. 
tling to be out in the open air, try- He stood and reconnoitred, hav
ing to solve the problem which ing first asce rtained that it was 
Dorothy's words of last night bad still early by a glance at his watch, 
c njurcd up. and then determined to take tbe 

The sick man lay back contented, right-hand lane. 
a 111ore peaceful look on his wau "I must have made a regular de
countenance than bad come during tour," he said to himself. "That 
hi s short respite from pain. mass of trees evidently belongs to 

"I am glad," he murmured, over the eas.t part o,f Ripstone. I can 
and over again; and once, when get back that way. " 
Darnley bent c1ve r him, he caught 180, suiting the action to the word, 
the whispc1·; "Dolly has fretted ho made for the spot mention <l. 
.about Nancy-you mu s.t cheer--" When he reached the trees, how-

When he had ldt Lhe sick-room, over, he came to a stop. A gate 
having fir s t in()uired for Dorothy, was before him, but it was chained 
.and learned that she was sleeping and padlocked, with ominous iron 
soundly-a condition of things spikes ornamenting tho top rail. 
which pleased him beyond all de- The young man gave a short wbis
scription-thc young man put on tlo of surprise, which deepened as 
hi s hat, and , whistling for the his ey-0s rested on a board with a 
dogs, who were mournful and <le- warning to trespassers printed on 
pr ssed at their beloved m;i.st.ir 's it in gigantic letters. 
illness, he sallied out into the open "This is very odd I Uncle Hum
ait·. It was a wonderfully balmy phr-0y can kn ow nothing of it, I am 
d,ay-oue of the few summer days sme . One oif the keepers has taken 
that are sprinkled here and there upon himself w be 'lery cautious all 
in an English winLcr. '.!;'he very at once. It's the first time I ever 
tfrsL perso n he saw was the old remember a ,board like that, or 
hoad garden er, Mr. Murdock, from spikes like t'hose ugly ones, to have 
whom he received a warm greeting a place in Ripstonc property. " 
- in fact , -0verybo<ly was plcase<l Lo H e rattled the gate as he mutter-
see him again. ed this; but though the chain was 

"Eh, but it' s Miss Dorothy will loose, thci-e was no movement ei
.bc right glad, sir, " he said. "Wc ther backward or forward. 
were jnst at our wits ' end two day s "This is, to say the least of it, 
sen that puir bairn ' s white fa ce annoying-deuced annoying!" mus
made our hearts bleed. And sen ed Darnley, his wrath rising visibly 
his lo rdship went she 's wanted some against the imaginary keeper, who 
one varry badly." had arranged all this apparently to 

''Well, I am here now, and bore thwart him. 
I shall remain," said Derrick Darn- "I don ' t feel like retracing my 
ley, qnickly. Bo shrank from bear- steps at all. I am sure this is a 
ing some unkind r emark on Nancy's near wav to tho Hall." 
,:oncluct. With this new and per- He stepped back and reviewed the 
plcxing condition of bis rnind, he gate, the dogs watching him with 
determined he would judge he1· no eager eyes and hanging tongues, 
rn o ro till he ha<l fathomed some• marvelliug as to wbat h6 was going 
thing 0£ the truth. to do . 

As he moved away, followed by "llum !" mused t,he you ng man, 
the dogs, his t,hought went to Mere- with much deep t:houghL; "it's bad, 
field, and he wondered what coul<l certainly; but iL might be worse. 
have taken the other man away I th ink I'll have a shot ! At the 
J'rom his cousin at snch a. crisis. It wor sL I shall only tear my cl thcs, 
was very odd; and then his mind and I hate to be beaten. Now to 
went back t.o the one all-1:xitcnt sub- see if w,ant of pnwtice bas destroy
jett- Nan<'y. He was tuo truly a ed my form er agility!" 
miln of honor and <i f delicacy to He retraced a few paces farth er, 
have pressed Dorn thy furth er last fixed his hat on firmly , t'hcn start
night, although in the girl's shat- ing at a qui.ck, even pace, he len.ped 
tercel state a less gcnerous-mirH cl tho formidable barrier as lightly aH 
.pe rson might have learned all he t hough it had been a few inches, 
~vanted to know. In fa ct, he had not a five -baned gate. 
changed the subject imm ediately, There was a flu sh of p leasure on 
an.d ancy's name had not been hi s face :ind a thrill of satisfaction 
men tioned ~again. But Dorothy's in his breast . 
staunch love and loyalty had a,,ak- "I said I would not be beaten ," 
cncd fr esh im1Jtd cs in the man 's ho mentally declared, as he coaxed 
heart. lt sent 11 pang 0£ self-re- the dogs to squeeze tlnough the 
proach through him -reproach that bars an<.! join him . "It would have 

,...she shoul d be !aiLhful io Nancy, been awfully hard lines to have had 
- wh ile he hntl nJ.rencly jn<lged and : to trarnp all down that lane tigain; 
-- con demne d hc1·, an<l it also brought anrl I 1nust get -0 n now. Poor Dolly 

1min deep, lasting pain ; and the will wonde r \\hat has become oI 
.agonizing ro rlection came, that were me." 
he tu discover now that hi s love had H picked np his hat, whi ch had 
n ever chaugcd---tl,at sl1e, was stil I fall n off in hi s jmnp, an d replaced 
!1is fair. pure ideal-wa s there not it on bis da rk, wavy locks. 
the LorLuro of kn owing she was lost 'I " 1' 11 have to go 11t Murdock a.bent 
Ffc was so contplelely in the dark, that gate and board , by J ove, I 
ho d :<l not even know wh re Nanc,, will !" ho dcdared. a s he turned to 
was, what s},<:! was do ing, how i't go t.hrough th1; long grass and wild, 
far ed w:th he,·. Dorothy had vouch- 1 wooded inclosur . "Sir Humphrey 
!la fee'. no info rmation, if even she won ' t stnn<l it for an instant,, I am 
!1;1,l llil ',' L0 giv , an d lie had been ·!rn re." 
::.,i : ·, '.V cl le, q11 csLion her. Thc11 he whistlc<l to t;he dogs and 

l ; ~ .. , i» ,.- i.s tlwughLll. he strolled 
1 
_pushP'l on. lt was strnne:e. but he 
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did not quite recognize 'bis sur
roundings . 

True, there were d oubtless many 
portions or the Hall grounds and 
lands which h e had not yet seen ; 
but there was an indefinable fee l
ing in his mind that this was not 
like the rest of the property. 

For one thing , it was unkempt 
and neglected. Evidently the board 
to trespassers was not neede d , for 
thi s spo t was not inviting, even to 
tramps. 

''If I go t'his way I shall reach 
tl1e lake," Darnley communed wit h 
him self, as he came to one point. 

T-he sunshine hi,.d suddenly gone, 
and tlhe air felt like rain at any 
moment. 

A shiver, born of what sensation 
he did not know, passed through 
him. He stood still, and looked 
round, and at that moment one of 
tho dogs gave a sharp cry and a 
moan of pain ; and in 1:>no glance 
tho young man saw that tho poor 
animal had its forepaw locked in 
a trap whi<:h had been hidden in 
the long grass. 

" This is sbamoful !" .he said , 
flushed wit'h anger, -as he kne)t 
down and unfastened the cruel ma
chine. "I shall certainly give Mur
dock. a piece or my mind . Poor 
Dick !-poor Dick' It ian't so bad 
old fellow! You were more fright
ened tha n hurt, thank goodness! 
But if thi s infernal thing had closed 
as it shonl<l have done, you would 
have had a broken leg , old chap!" 

With infinite tenderness Darnley 
patted and soothed the frightened 
animal. 

It was as he said. The dog was 
not really much hurt, for the trap 
had fortunately failed to act pro
per Jy; but bis brow darkened as he 
rose from his knees. 

"Sir Humphrey w,ould be simply 
boaide himself if he knew these 
horrible things were scattered 
about. I wonder who has done it 7 
It's n ot like Murdock, for with all 
his grumpines :; , the old fellow has 
as soft a heart. as any one I know . 
P erhaps Lady Meref1cl<l has been 
cxe.rci sing h er authority . 'l'his is 
jus:t the sort of thing I could im
agine her doing. Well, at any rnte, 
when Dolly knows, everything \till 
be altered in the twinkling of :.r1 
eye. Now I must get on. Surely 
the lake must be over there." 

With another tender caress for 
tJhe d og, who was goi ng veliy l111ne, 
the young man strode over th e rank 
weeds and grass, keeping a tiharp 
lookout for more traps, and maling 
the dogs follow sharp at heel, a 
proceeding to which the sagacious 
beasts were notl,mg loaLh, since 
their companion had experic1.aced 
such difficulty and pain. 

Darnley walked on Ior about fifty 
yanls, and yet tho lake did t ot 
come in sight . 

"It is very odd," he muttered, "I 
seem to be all wrong. Hallo I what's 
tha.t1-looks like a woman 's, dress ; 
it mnst be ono of the maids- so 
much the betLer, she will put me on 
the right track. Come on, dogs !' 

His steps were necessarily soften
ed with the thickness of the bez;b
age up n which he walked, and as 
he pushed through a short clump 
of low-growing shrubs, Mr. 'Darnley 
saw immediately that the servant 
maid not only was unaware of his 
presence, or, ind~d, the presence 
of any one nea1· her, but that she 
was evidently overcome with fa
tigue or grief, for she sat crouched 
on an ol<l gnarled tree root, her el
bows planLcd on her knees and her 
face hidde n in her hands. 

With the instinctive delicacy that 
was so pre-eminently one of his 
chief characterisLics, deepened by 
the rush of sympathy that came tip
on him as he beheld t hi s figure, tiO 

exp1·essive of utter d espair and de
solation, Derrick Darnley turned 
to withdraw silenLly without in-
tru<ling on the girl's sonow , for he 
saw the -figure was both young and 
slight; bnt befo re his t houghtful i11 -
tcntion cou ld be carried ut, an in 
cid~n t occurred to prevent' it alt<,· 
gothc r. The dogs, who were ,iot 
aciuated by so nice a sense of <l el;
cacy, wcnt up to the silent form, 
and fir st giving a sni ff of wariness, 
next began to jump np and lick the 
small hands with short barks ,.w<l 
cries f canine welcome and de
light. 

'l'hc man's heart stood still , a mi st 
rose before his eyes, then his puhes 
began to throb at· a rate they had 
never travelled before . 

"Dick-Borgie-Dick, come hcr9 . 
Do you hea r me 7" he called , in :i. 
strange, hu sky voice. 

The d ogs fell back, . suddenly 
cb::ke:i in their e:xuberant plea
su,.,., ; F,ot so much by his command 
as by Lhc involuntary shiver that 

r 

ran through the girl's frame, mak
ing her start to her feet and turo 
her white, tear-stained face to their 
master. 

A sj lence that was as d-eep as 
death lived then. What words 
could come at ::,uch a. moment be
tween these two 7 It was not weak
ness a.lone t'hat tied Derrick Darn
ley ' s tongue, as his dark eyes gazed 
into Nancy 's great, sad blue ones; 
it was a sense of fear, of hon-or 
that compell d his silence, for in 
that one glance he read how much 
he had wronged her; and that, no 
matter what motive had caused her 
to separate hers-01£ from him, she 
loved him wit.h even more inteneit,y 
than in their brief summer ha,ppi
ness. 

(To be continued .) 

"'l'lOJ{ETS-PLEASE !" 

Row the Orieration is Done on a 
Japanese Railway Train. 

To &ee Japan thoroughly, to mas
ter its problems, to probe its soul, 
to pluck the whole heart of its mys
t ery, would probably need-so a 
fellow "globe-trotter " a.ssured Mr . 
11 . M. Thompson-" all of a fort
night.'' So ,entir-0 thoroughness is 
not claimed by the author of '' J ap
an for a Wcek." Still , Mr. Thomp
son was there long enough t 0 get 
a vivid impression of Japanese 
oonrtesy-how the ''please,'' so 
frequen tly entirely omit ted from 
stern d emand in the Occident, is 
emphasized into an art. 

Th,c guard, in the train to Tok
yo, who affords us mu-ch informa
tion by the way is exceedingly in
terested in u s. He stands by my 
side on the platfo1·m, and laughing
ly points out that the top of his 
head- he is of more than average 
size for a J ap- barely reaches my 
shoulde rs. 

"Me big, " he says in his quaint 
English, " but you. . much more 
big." 

He is, like all the Japan se we 
met, amazingly polite. 

When he comes round to exam
ine tickets, he begins by standing 
at the end of the car, takes off his 
ca.p to the honorable assembly, 
bows to the ground, rubs hi s knees 
with his hands, draws in his breath 
audib ly, and delivers himse lf of 
an announcement in Japane e 
which I imaginatively translate as 
follows: 

"Your most honorable excellen
cies and most augustly -dcigning
to-be-ploased ones, I hope you will 
pardon this creature of mud for 
having been born into this world 
to ask you, most gracious and sup
erior ones, to show your augustly 
blessed tickets; after _which I ~eg J 

you will honorably deign to grmd 
and crush .m,e, who am but a s a 
snail of tho soil, beneath your kind
ly sandals." 

The passengers, ceasing for a 
moment from their rice and chop
sticks\ bow profoundly in_ return , 
rub t 1e ir kn es with the ir hands, 
suck in th ei r breaths with the 
peculiar whisLling sound which is 
the special expression of a J~pancse 
gre-0ting, fumbl e among the1_r loose 
layers of clothes, and ul timately 
produce the ir hono~able t ick ets .. 

After thi s there 1s more bowmg 
on both ,sides, and the guard, still 
bowing, vanishes. 

---+---
NOT LOST. 

The Marketer-"Aren't you wast
ing a good deal of that steak in 
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It Is !or you, because J.t Is you 
who wants It &ood. You know 
It costs more to put on poor 
paint than to put on good paint. 
Your houee 1hould bo painted 
with irood palnte, with 

RAMSAYS PAINTS 
to keep It looking fresh o.nd 
brlaht a.nd clea-1'1 for years-costs 
not too m11oh but just what 11 
rlirht !or rli:-bt paint. We wa-nt 
you to sea our handsome little 
Booklet tellinc all 0.bsu t house 
pa.lntlnt:, lt will helP, you. Write 
tor copy of our Booklet ABCDJ!l 
tree. 
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l\lontr ellll. 

THE FARM 

Usefui Hints for the Tiller of the Soil 

STARTING ALF ALF A. 

Alfalfa i s the king among hay 
crops, the queen among soil im
provers, the prince among drougl1t 
resistant plan ts. It comes nearer 
to giving something for nothing 
than anything clso on the farm. It 
will prodiuce more hay per e.crc, 
a.nd hay of a. high feeding value. 
While giving that valuable crop of 
hay it will at the same time leave 
the soil richer in nitrogen and hu
mus every y·ear that it occupies the 
land, and supplies the very things 
that the g rain crops take out the 

;I 

trimming it 7" 
Tho Butcher-"N o, 

weighed it first." 
ma' am; I fastest and leave the soil in the 

greatest nrrd of. Still the whole 
stt.,ry is ouL told, as weeds ca;rnot 

per acre-.and with the drill so as. 
to get the seed buried, one to two, 
inches-do not sow any nu 1·$c crop
with it. A bare fall ow (,hat ha.a. 
been kept hee from weeds will also 
be a good preparation, as will also, 
potato ground. Rut in any case it 
should ho manured. When the al
falfa is up e ight to ten inches i 
should be cut back. This will not. 
hurt the alfalfa; in fact will do it. 
good- but will be hard on the
wecds. The amount of seed sown. 
should vary with the rainfall; un- ' 
der irrig,ation , or where the rain
fall is a,bundant , more seed than. 
specified above should be sown. It.. 
has been found by experiments th&t. 
where the plants were nine incbe5, 
apart three cuttings were secured•. 
in 1910 and . the yield was nearly( 
2½ tons, while whore t he plants. 
we re only two inches apart onlyi 
one cutting of about half .;i, ton wa& 
secured. In digging out the roo ts 
it was found that where Lhe plants
were far apart the roots went down' 
seven to eight feet while in the case
of the plants that were close to-/ 
gether the roots did not go down, 
more than three feet . ' 

A brass-h eaded tack driven into 
ea<:h of the lower co rne rs of picture 
frames prevent pictures from leav
ing marks on the wall. 

When sweeping Turkish , Axmin 
ster or any thick piled carpet, al 
ways brush the way of the pile, and 
it will look fresh and bright for 
years . 

gruw readily afte r the al falfa gets 
a good stand and if they should 
grow a little the alfalfa is cut be
fore the· weed s are ripe so they can
not go to seed. The r<JO ts go deep 
and so open up the soil be tter than 
the subsoile1·. The one disadvant
age -in growing alfalfa is tl-1,at it is 
a little difficult to start; so when a 
good stand is secu ,·ed it ought to be 
left for several yca,rs . It is not a 
good rotation c rop like clover. 

. This is really n o great drawback 
A s?lut1_on of one tea.spoonful of though, as it will produce a. crop 1 

perox1de rnto a !,.cacup of wa~ r that is worth morti than any other NOTES OF THE POULTRY YARD, 
makes a sanitary w_a.sh to u se in _the I crop that can be grown. 
mouth eve ry mornmg and evenrng. Alf lf .11 d Do not try to force Nature . lo, ' 

. a a. WI g r ~ on ~ny goo_ fitting young fri es fo r the market.I 
soil that is well dramed; m sand 1t give the chicks proper food, plenty· 

Some · men arc as easilJ rattle d :will no t do s? w~ll, and hard pan I of room, clean quarters, freedom 
as others are hard to shake. mterferes with 1Ls root growth. I from lice and Nature will do the· 

CURED Of CONSTIPATON 
Mr. Andrews prali,ee Dr. 

Morse's Indian Root PIiis. 

Mr. George Andrews of Halifax, N.S., 
writes: 

' ·For many years I have been troubled 
with chronic Constipation. This ail
ment never comes smglc-1.iande<l, and I 
Ii ave been a victim to the rnauy ;JJnesses 
that constipation brings in it s train. 
~lcdic:ine aflr::r medicine I have taken in 
,,rclcr to fin<l relief, 1mt one and all left 
,ne in the same hopcle5s condition . It 
seemed that nothing would expel rrom 
me the oue ailment that caused so much 
trouble, yet at last I read about these 
Indian Hoot Pills. 

That wns indeed a lucky day for me, 
for I was so impressed with the state
ments made that I determined to 
<rive thcrn a fair trial. 
· They have regulated my stomach and 
b•wels. I am cured of cou"1ipation, and 
I claim they have no equal as a medi
cine." 

For over half a century Dr. Morse's 
Tnclian Root Pills have been curing con
stipation and clogged, inactive kidneys, 
with all the ailments which resu lt from 
them. They cleanse the whole system 
and purify the blood. Sold everywhere 
at 25c, a box. 2 

Stan?ing water i_s death to it. Wh~n i rest. 
st?-r trng alfalfa it must be ~~pt _rn I A conespondenL wh o raised 300, 
~m~ that a lfalfa ~as bactena hv-

1 
cluekens last year says they are the 

1n ~ m nodi_tles on its root~. T~ese / best potato bug t•i.·a.ps lie eve r used,; 
ge1ms f?rmsh the plant with n1tr~- except ducks , which cannot be 
g?n whu:h they. ta~rn from the s011 i beaLen for this p, trposc . 
air. They put 1t mto a form th at I Sow a patch of cow pe..ts near the, 
tho plant _can use >.n~ s-0 supply th_e poultry ynrd. Do not harvest the 
alfalfa with tho mtrogen that 1t peas when ripe, but t,urn the hens 
needs an~ more ~o~. The (l.lfalfa into them when the green grass. 
pl ant has_rn a ':°earnrn lost the po~ - disappear s and they will thrive up
or of takmg mtrogen from the soil on them. 
as the other crops d o, so it can n?t S.ummer selection should be kept,_ 
make mu~h growth alone.. It rn up until the fowls arc fully grown. I 
turn f!trn1shes ~he gcr~s. with food Dispose of eve ry little runt that 
of a_ d1ffcrer_it kmd so 1t _1s !1 co-op- shows up, because they arc not.. 
ern:L1ve. affair, each furmshmg ~hat worLb keeping. 
winch it can secure . tho e~sies~. Do not wait until the broody fe-

When the nlfalfa 1s st3:rting 1t ver hen becomes chronic, but dis- I 
docs not have the 15erms on its roots courage her as she shows signs of 
and so is very delicate and must it. ' 
be given good care. The best way It isn ' t necessarv to use an axe oc 
to do that is to get some ~oil from club or cold w~ter or any sucJi. 
a fi el d that has been growrng alfal- things to break her up. She is on ly • 
fa s~cccssfully for a few years and obeying the call of Nature. 
sow it on the new field at the r::i.te Put her in a small yard with I 
of 200 pounds per aero. plenty of grass in it- Provide good 

The best way to prepare the 5oil shade and keep her in the open air 
is to man-ure for a crop of corn-I all day. F ed no corn, but spar- 1 
clean cultivate the corn-then sow ingly of some other cocking food 
thc alfalfa on the disced corn stub- / and keep plenty of eooi wai;"r be
ble, putting in eight ·to ten poun<l-s i fore her all the ti,:;;e. 

r 



A "BIUGU'l'" GlltL. 

Hints for Busy Housekeeperii. 
Clean the rust off the wire THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON led the people farther and" fart,her 

clot.hesli n with a woollen clot,h away from Cod, ti! I they forgot 
dipped first in kerosene, then in boLh their dependence upon him and Lady Ucnry Stanlry Tells 'fwe 
sand soap . their responsibility to him. Good Sto ries. 

To insure finely flavor eµ coffee IN'rEilN"A'l'JOXAL LE SON, ---❖•--- J I B J I I 
beat the dry ground coffee before O m r git, t le famous Englis-h 

Nedrte• s•d Ot~er Valuable lnfermatlo• 
., Partlc•r llh'Crcs t to Women Polka. 

J 'JN.E 18. 51 CAL£,EO JIEU 1}10'.l'HER. s tatesman, was • intimately a.c-
adcling boiling water. quainted with Mr. Uharles T en-

I When pr paring meringue add Boer Woman had 27 of Ile1· Owo nant, and used often to visit hilll -
one-half t,easpoon o f baking pow- ]le•-" l< 2J ~• Cl ·11 aL his home. Mr. Tennanl,'s daugl1-- der to each beaten white of egg. Lesson XJl.-'fbe downfall of Sa- · SI( •s · o ,ep- 11 t i·cn. 

r t cl' t<:r, Lady Henry Stanley, had 
Will be wonderfully improved. maria, 2 liings 17. 1-18. Golclen n be ,s Lrict of KroonStad, in many pleasant recollections o f the 

Powcler d magnesia will effectu- the Transvaal, lives t,he Widow 
.SEASONABLE RECIPES. whipped cream, one doS7cn

1
drna_~~- ally remove grease stains. '.J'exl, Prov. 29_ 1. Van Wyk, whose hi sLory, rnatri- gr·eat orator and statesman, some 

Rhubarb Short Cako.-No. 1 - - roon s, one cup of nuts . ca mi ' Sift cornmeal into the boiling monially and otherwise, is-no·t t,o of whi.ch ai·-0 included by R. R. 
-One and one-half cups fl our, one sugar, and maple sy rup, beat egg water for porridge, and lumps will V rsc 1. The Lw elfth year of put too fin e a point upon it,-some- O'Brien in his biogruphy of "John 
.and ono-1lrnl.f tea,spoons baking a nd add thc abo ve to it; set on th e be less apt to appear. Ahaz--One of the worst of the what out of Lhc common, says Lon- Bright." Lady Stanley says: 
powder, one-fourth teaspoon salt, stove -until iL th ickens, 

1
ad<ld_gellatidn Out, bars of laun dry soap in half, kings o[ Judah. See lesso n for last don Tit-Bits. Born ,o~ Oci,ober 20, My Father a nd John Bright we re 

one-balf cup butter, scant, milk which has been prev_ious hy 18~0 ve" pl·•ce on LO!) sl1 e lf to dry , and tho Sundav- Word • t11 r!iP s. · 1832, Mrs . Van Wyk at t he age of groat frie nds, a nd Mr. Bright, call-
d l t l \' ;htp L e pint 01 ~ · ed con stantly to see us throue:hout 

-enough to moisten. Mix fl our, salt an e coo· ' d soap will lust longer . H oshea sou of Ela~-T)iei·-e are 18, rnanied Petrns Jacobua,,.Lubbc. his life. r used to love to look at 
and baking I ow<ler. Rub t,he but- cream a

nd 
add ,,ut,s an rnaca- To prevent t,omaLo soup from no special rnanifestntiuns of At the end of two years she became him and hear him talk . 

. ter ' into thi s. Moisten with nough roous; add this to 
th

e firS
t 

part ,curdling add hot tolnatoes (with • a widow with one child. After be- I remember one th-ing that hap-
milk to make a stiff dough. ,Spread a nd put in a mold. Cut in slices soda in) to tho thickened milk. ki;1~'. 0

-To ·be -~~:re~l~;·i~v;i~gl;d ~l~t I ing a widow for ten mo~th s .. says pcned when I wa..s quite a little 
thin on a well buttered tin. Skin and serve wiL

h
' iwhipp·ed cream\ When making mustard add a few o f all the kings 0£ l~rae l, for com- the Volk~tcm, she i.narned ~icola- girl, about P.ight or ten. I knew 

.and cut t h,in a pound and a half of This serves bixteen. dro ps of viu egar if you wish it to mendat,ion (rath er negative) to the as Martlunus_ PrcLonus, a wido\~Cr that Mr. Bright was corning tq SM 
1·hubarb. Add a cupful of sugar Fruit Foam. - O .. c-half box gela- keep . effect that, whil e he had done w~th i?nr clulclron. After h vmg my fal,h-01·, and I th-0ught that my 
and Sllakc Well. Po\l[. over th1's n tin one-half cupful of wate r, t wo sorn e e,,1·1 , 1·t was r10 ' as the k1·ngs w1Lh him f_or a year_· and five m_ onths f h ld ll 

.., <"'n<l' one-half cupfuls of fruit i'uice, ---+·--- • " - he 1 d d 1 1 1,h fi at e r won not a ow me to re-
st,a <l cl of a h lf c pf I of • of I srael that were before him. But . a so te , caving ,or wi ive · · th t h th mt Ik 

: ~gar: y:1ts of Lw~ :ggs,u a~d a t hree eggs. Soak gelatin in col_d A NEW Ii.Urn OJ.'.' LIOUA.ltY. he had none of t,h e faiLh nor the cluld~·en. After fiv_<} ~onths s~c :aJn/:eteer~~~~d ~ ~:~ u!de/th; 
--cupful of rich milk . Bake twenty- water until dissolved, heat fruit posit,ive qualities -,1 the reformer. marnod for t!1e t hird t ime, _DavLd sofa, and so li sten to Mr. Bright. 
five minutes. juice (strawberry, raspberry, cur- Belgian Govcrnm('nt Co nnects It Doubtless h e did not, replace the S~ephanus P~oterse , a widower "\;\foll, they both sat on the sofa, 

rant, or grapes ), pol1r o_ve r gcla- Wiih Post-office .BanlH!. . . • with seven children. d f • b" 
No. 2--At nigM set n, sponge with tin. sweeten to l,aste, stlr all to- calf at Dan which the Assyn

1
an

1
s had With him she lived el-0vcn years an a tcr a time t lungs got a, 1t 

three-fo urths of a pint of milk, one gethe r and •t,rain and cool. Beat A new kiud of circulaLing library taken awar. Buth lackec tie en· and had seven children, when he uncomfo rtable for me, for the sofa. 
-teaspoon salt, and one yeast, cake, whites' of eggs stirf , beat into th e

1
is t o bo t,ried by the Belgian G~v- orgy to bl'lng back th~ old_,~~rsh~p. al.so died . After five year s' wid - began to b, nd under their weight, 

flour to thicken. ln the m orning 'ell unLil it is a so lid foam, pour 

I 
crnment . . A_t Brussels a cent,ral lib- Indeed, he seem8 to h~ve __ ln ecl wit,~ owhood she married foi· the fourth and I had to d odge and creep about 

-crea'IU one-half cup 0£ butter, one- l t Y eL mold und serve with rary 0011 815 1,111 g at, the outset of 10,- one eye upon the Assy 11an powe1 time Daniel Lodewikus Cronje a to escape getting cr ushed. 
half cup of sugar, and t,wo eggs. iwnhot.ppaedwcr·eam. 'P i·epare d,ny be- o_ ()0 vo_lumes is to be creaLed and _any and the other upua hi s -0w_. n inter- wido'wer wit,h eight children. With In wriggling about, I pu shed my 
tdd l ·t I t d l 'ttl ~ L H t t h feet from un<ler the sofa. The con-a 1 t e nu ru eg an a I e fore using . rnhab1tant of any i;mrt of_ Belgium e · . e was an oppor un1s; as . e him she al so lived eleven years and . 
emon rind . Add sponge to this Ma,caroon Pud<ling.-13eat the who o w~s a post ol_lice savrngs bank I wa_s a puppet. It_ would_ have. ic - had fo'!'. children, when he, ~oo, B~.1i~tt/os:ids:uddenly ceased, and 

fland beat icll, Lte~ ~df onopgl; yolks of fo ur eggs wit,h on cup bo k will be entitled to borrow , ~1r~dL a man i-f broad, d1smi1r st- died . Five years later she marned, " Why, Mr. Tennant, there is 
our to ma e a t 1c a ier . a "·tig•·r and two teaspoonfuls of from it and receive by mail any o_ s ·a esmans _1p, courage, an un · for the fifth time, Hendrik Klop• ti . d th f 

1 
L k 

1
,, 

in well butt<>red Lins-it will make " •M f t book for a fo rtnight upon having y1eldrng trust m Go~, to steer the p-0r. s-0me · 11ng un er e .so a. oo - • 
thrno-and let rise again. One ~~~~~inpouf:i~Cl~nt~/~~~/ ~n~~~:. 1,wo cents checked off his account at already batterc~ ttp throfgf the With him she also li ved eleven :~j 1° 

8
:~ fhl~~t/~,~~fed~~ 

1
~:;; 

-can bo used for the rhubarb calm turn to double boile r until 1t thick• the post-office. Hi s d posit serves sto rmy waters o t 1s event u ern. years and had ten c hildren, when Mr . Bright talk, and that was the 
and the other two can be mad,e e•ns then a,dd the four bea,ten as a guarantee for payment, for 3. Hoshea ... brought him trib- he also died. Afte r two years s he reason I got under t he sofa. 
into coff ee cake by spreading ~en- w,hites . iPowr inLo a ,mold ·~ntio books not returned. ul,e-This humiliation was the re- rnarl'ied for the sixth Lime on this I remember anoLhcr day, when I 
erously with butter and sprinkling which has been placed -0ne dozen .As thern are about 1,500 post- snlt of the differe nces which had occas10n, wiLh Oocnrnad Hendrik was .someLhing older, that Mr. 
sugar and cinnamon on top. For crushed ma-curoons. Serve ice cold ofilc s in Belgium, this will amount existed between At,az, king of Ju- Van Wyk, a widower with five Bright called at the house .and e v-
-tho rhubarb cake boil a sau-ce of t o the c rea l,i on o f a circulating lib- dah, and Pckah, king of I srael. children, •and with him she had four erybo<ly •vas out. '"hell the p=r-. wilh whipped cream. h"lcl , v '"-' 
two pounds of rhubarb and a cup Lemon Pudding. - Scald one pint, ra ry wit,h some 1,500 branch s, The fol'mer had called in Tiglath- c i ren. vant opened the door ho told Mr. 
and a ha!E of sugar. When cool of -milk, add a large cup of bread whvse risks will be more than cov- Piloser to defend bim against .Pe- After having lived together for Bright that no one was at h me. 
add the yolks of tw-0 eggs. I ou r crumbs and one tablespoon o [ b~it- creel by the deposits in the savings kah and the king of Syria. When c~ove£.lea1:!

1
Jc also 

1
died . 

1
S~e l;ad I was upstairs. ., 

this on the dough when rais d and t er. Let boil up -0nce and set aside banks. P ekah had been di sposed of, t us ty c 1 ren, w 10 cal e 1cr , I ask d tho se r vant who had call-
bake fifteen mi,rntcs. Mak-0 a to cool. When cool stir into the ---+--- Hoshea, who was a conspirator mother an~ about, 2_70 grandchild- ed. He said, "Mr. Bright," wh-cre-
meringue of the w nit,cs of eggs and rni'll~ Lile beaten oolks of three \RV ( S SU S was given this vassal sovereignty in ren. She u, still alive at tho age upon I dashed away from the maid 
brown lightly. lt is much nicer • J d CZ. l 'l' :u H l"ILD IP · S---ma1·1· n. Ic1•01n insc1·ir1tions we of 78 years. d' t ·1 t eggs, one-half c up o [ suga r an- ~ = who was atten mg to my 01 e , 
if lhe meringu e is omitt,ed aud cl • cl f 1 Ba,ke , , , , . , learn that tbe tribute was a heavy ----4·---- r ushed downRtairs, and ran into 
whip[)ed cream L:! servec.l in its tho grate nn ° one omon. · Uas a 1 0, Y N_ 1"'Y 1' a.nl Wi th 1'l avn 1 · onn-, ten talents oE gold ($200,000) f ""· · h 
place on top. twen ty minuLcs. Boat t,he wlutcs .Eng111 t·c1· as 'J'utor. I and 1,000 talents of silve1· ($1, - GUARDS l'ROl\1 TIIE 'l.'OWER, }~:t ~~~~t~oil~~wt°~~o~~p ~v\1' hi: 

Now Frnit Sit.lad. - Ono or Lh e three eggs, ddd on -half up - 1 ''""" ~ 
can , sugar and the juice of the lemon . Six-year-old Grand Duke Alexis, · 250,QOO). 'l'lte Bank of Englancl is to lie Pro- just as he ,vas e enng . alaco 

sliced- pineapple, one-half can Spread over th top of the putl- h_cir Lo th~ throne of '."ll t!~e Rus-1 4.. T~e ~ing of Assyria shut him tcote<l by '.J'hcm. Yard. I put my hand into his arm 
whi te cl1 cuies, two oranges. Ar- ding and brown. s1as, seems ~o ~a".o 111hente? . a up- This 15 all we know of Lhe fat,e and swung him right round, and 
range the slices · of pineaphle on A Pud d-ing H elp.-All se t pud- Laste_ for sh 1pbu1ldrng from his 11 -1 of H oshca, except a possible hint Hereafter the Bank -0£ England sa id : 
lcLLuce leaves. Mix th c e rries dings will be found t?. ha,·-c a ID\ich lusL{10us ancestor Peter the Great, I in Micah 5. 1. clomc conjecture is to be protecLcd by the guards "Now you must come back with 
a n cl s li ced oranges, an <l place upon more d elicaLe Haver 1f the puddin g who wont. to R o lla~d 2~0 yea rs ago, that a baLtle was fought, and Lhc from the Lower instrad of by one of me. I know you ca..lled, and they th0 pineapple slices. Pou1• over di sh is placed in a pan of water at the age of 25, m <lisgui_se,, and king captured, before t,h e walls the battalions at Chelsea or Wel - sa id everybody was out, but I -.'ft'as 
each serving a large tablc-spo-0n oE in the oveu to bake.. worked for wages a s a ship s car-, of the capit,al. At any rate, the lington Barracks. With this change, not out." 
m1honhaise <ldr-essing; sptrinkle eTahc_h Rice Pudding.-Wash one cup t~nter under It~. nam~ of Petll cause of this sudden vengeance is ig-~1::Js °i;<!1r~1!1st,~tghSyf /01a~~:gbat~1kc H e laughed and came back with 
WJ c oppe pecan nus. is rice thoroughly . Drop it _in one imme_rman, 0 g1ng a sma I n t hidden. H oshea was playing a m , a"'Ttd thou I gave him tea, and 
i-ecipc serves eight people . . . t L t b 1 t en hou_so 111 Saat_·dam. I dottble ··nd losin,,· game. lf his will be revived. he talked 'away to me. 

STRAWBERRIES. 

Strawberry Kiss.-Whites oE 
three eggs beaLe11 stiff, add one 
cup of granulated sugar, one 1,ca
spoonful vanilla, one 1,easpoonful 
vinegar JJinch of salt, contin ue to 
beat for a few m:urntcs. l'ut in a 
loose bottom cake tin that hws been 
buttered and bake for a half hour 
jn · a very slow oven . When. ready 
to se rve acid one quart of straw• 
berries that have be ' ll cut in half 
And sugared, covel' with whipped 
-cream and ser ve same as short 
cake. This quant,ity is e nough for 
six !Xl!'SODS. 

,Stni,v.,berry Jam.-Use fine scar
let berries, weigh and boil them 
for thirLy-fiv-e minutes, keeping 
them constanLly stirred. Add eight 
ounces of good sugar to the pound 
of fruit, mix them weU off the fire. 
Then boil again quickly for twen
ty-five minutes . •ra.ke off the s.c1\m 
and pour into jars or glass s. 

Prese rved Strawbenies. - Pro
cure fresh large strawberries when 
in their prime, but not so ripe as 
to be soft. Hull them and weigh 
them, take an equal weight of 
sugar, make syrup, and when b oil
ing hot put in the berries. A s,mall 
quantity only should be done at 
once. If crowded tl1ey will become 
mashed. Let them boil twcntv 
minul,cs or a half hour, Lum int,~ 
tumblr rs or small jars and seal 
while hot. In pouring hot fruit in
to glass put in a silver spoon fir·Ht; 
it wil.l temper Lhe !Jlaoij and keep 
it f1·om b1·eaking. D o not, use tin, 
iron, or pewter i;poo ns for stirring 
fruit as they con vcrt tho color of 
r ed fruit into a dingy purple and 
impart besides a very un1Jlcasan t 
flavor. 

PRRSE.RVING. 

Si,rawbcrry Preburve.~ Pound for 
pou11d of berries and sugar. Pour 
:sugaL· <J'n \~ith very little water 
and boil un til thick syrup. Cool 
a litLJ e t.o t e~ i it. H.ewovc from 
fire, acl{l h nies and Lhc :juice of 
one lemon for each two quarts of 
berries, then cook twenty miuutcs 
mo re to make iluck and seal. 

Tasty H.elish.--Two quarts of 
sliced rhubarb, one pound raisins, 
on<: -half pound - English wal1Juts, 
four or11,ogcs (cbvp!)ed), three 
pounds sngal'. Cool ,Lltogether 
thirty minntes and p1tt, in glasses. 

Plum Con~or·,e.-Thrce ponncls 
<1f h l'n c sweet pln,ns, three poun<ls 
,of gi:.aunlated sugar, cine p-0"tl°nd of 
~eded rai s ins , one-.fourth pound 
of English walnms, t,wo oranges; 
pit the plums, chop the oranges 
.and walnuts; cc.,..1k all t-0gcther 
three-fourths of an hour, or until 
tbick, and put in gl-.1,sses un<l seal. 
.A fin e relish. 

DESS.l!:RT,S. 

M:i,ple .P11dcli11g.-On e ,:up of 
mill , t.brct',··(Jllarlers cup of rnaple 
syrup, 011e up fJf s1tgar, 011c...cgg, 
,one-half 1''lx gelatin, one pict o[ 

/ 

quart bo11111 o" wa ·er. e . 01 w . L tt l Al h l d I t "' 0 P .d. . f h b k 
T k ked . '. e ex is as ia a comp e e I cessation -0£ payment of the annual rovi mg a garnso.n or t O an 

ty minutes. a e two cups coo rr11niatnre navy yai:d constructed tribute had been fo ll owed immedi- dates baek to 1780, the time, of the 
.-'.ice, six tablespoon s sugar, two a cl fitt d o t f I n the b · Gol'<lo n riots. '£he mob had al-
cups milk, one teaspoon butter. u. 1 

e u or_ nm O 
• oi- ately bv the arrival of the Egyp-

ona,.half t aspoon sal L. two e gga <leis of a lakelet rn the grnunds of Linn forces he might have won. ready taken NowgaLe, and w.as 
,, hLs fath e r 's palace at Tsa rskoeselo . . . ' • h · ready for 11 frolic in the nation 's 

well beaten. Season with nutmeg 'l'l 1 h. If th b •id But lus rum was m t · e procrastm- t b t h ft] f 
f . iere 1e amt!sos 1mse w u1 - ation of King So. When it was reasury, u t c .es o greua-

o,nd bake in cups placed. in pan ° mg model ships, war and other to 1 . H h t . d to •t· diers overawed the rioters, who 
te S l·tl sweetened cream d h t i ·t · f o ate os ea ne prop1 1- cl d f wa r. erve w 1 

· crau, un -e r t e oxper lll 10n o a t Sh 1 ·th 'ft B t eparte very peace ully towa rd 
seasoned with nutmeg . naval engineer. a e a ~aneser WI gi s. u Bunhill fields . 

Frutt Chop Suey.-Crush o~e thc Assy rian monarch was aware Since that tiroe tho bank ha,s had 
qua,rt of s trawberries, p~a.cc H1 ___ _..,.____ of his duplicity. a nightly guard of Grenadie rs or 
dishes, ready to serve, which have QUEEN V lC1'0JtIA AND BIBLE. 6. Ninth year of Hoshca -· Sa· Ooldstrcams to strengthen the gar-
boen lined, with crisp lettuce le.aves, maria was taken B. 0. 722 . Sar- rison of <:Jerks and porters wbo 
garnish berries with small cubes of At Nigh( She Vi1::1ited Prince Con- gon, probably a usurping officer of patrol tho building. 'l'hc soldiers 
oranges, beat whiLc of one egg to sort's Room to Jtca,l It. I the army, had succeed~d Sh~lman- are made vcr~• comfortabl e, the 
a stif-f froth, sweeten Lo tastfl, di:op . . . eser the year before. Samana was commanding oflic -r being provide<l 
o n center of fruit, place a npo Addi·~ssmg th e Chu r ch. Mi ssion- not destroyed. The inhabitants who with a dinner for himscH and two 
berry in this, add sliced ba_nanas, ary Society the o t he r evening , Lord worn carried away in captivity were friends and an allowance of wine. 
and serve. '!'his will serve six p er· Bly theswood, known us ~he R ev. replaced by foreign colonists, under The vau lt,s of t he Bank of Eng-
sons, and prove not only a pa!a· ~holto Douglas before Ins succes- Assy rian governors. lan d frequently contain $250,000,-
t ,-1,b]e di.sh but also an attractive ·ston to the peerage, ,stated that he Placed i,hem in Halah North of 000 in money. The lock of the 

< once preached by com 1nand at , · -
and economical dessert. Windsor, and after the service he Thapsacus, on the Euphrates. Sar- vaults requires seve ral keys, en ·h 

• received a most gracious meisage gon reported the number as about in possession of a different person. 
HOUSF.HOL D }HNTS. from Queen Victoria to visiL t he 27,000. Tho t:ccord of these whole- Access is obtained through heavy 

Castle. "I was brought at laf t to sa lQ d~p<;_>rl,atiqns o f m_en! wome;i, iron dgor,s to where untold gold 
Traces of mud ,nay be removed a private passage, and was told and clHldren, flocks and wa~on s,, is lies piled on trncks (to facilitato 

froun black mute ri.al s by rubbing that down Lhat passage at night pre; erved o n the tablets m ~ar- removal) or heaped against the 
with slices of r:tw potato. her Majesty came along to t,he gon s p_alace at Khorsabad. The wall s in sacks. 

Stains in taible linen may be room where tho late Prinoo Con- Habor is the same as the modern ----❖•----
easily removed by plunging the sort died . On a chair in that room Khabour, a, riv r in north i·n As-
articles in pure boiling water. was a large Bible, and on that syria, ~owing into the Euphrates. PINE.\ PPLE'S MA.NV VIR'rUES. 
Soap and water \V...1uld have the ef- chair every night the Queen read 8. ~rngs of Israel-Jeroboa!D, 
feet of fixing the stain~ . the Bible which ha<l been such a who mtroduced the calf-worship, Invaluable in Drs ti·oyiug Poison-

Curpets are made bright and al- blessing to the coun try over which a nd Ahab, who was responsible for ous '!'issues as iu Di11hihcria. 
most new by sprinkling with coarse she reigned so long." Baal~worship in I srael, are especi- Fresh pineapple juice has gl'Cat 
salt, a11d sweeping briskl.y with a _______ ally in tho t,hought of the writer a s value as a digestive . A small 
d amp broom. '£he color 1s restor- he digresses to summarize Lhe Jes- amount will digest a considerabl e 
ed, and the carpet is not injured A DOUBLE CURE FOR DOUBLE sons of hi s s tory. piece o f steak or an y other animal 
by Lhi s process. . TRour.LE 9. Tower ... fortified city- That tissue. Boiling, how V-01' . seems l,o 

New walking :.hoes somel,imcs Ii is, Lhey s t np their secreL bowers kill the enz_}'mes in the pineapple, 
"sli t) at the heels ;.,t1d cause a nasty c h and wicked images not on ly in so that after cannin g it loses its 

1 b Father Morriscy's No. 26 Cures atarr 
bliste r. This can be prevent t Y populous but a lso in sparsely set- digestive power. · cl f t i h , by a Combined Treatment, 
rubbing the in s1 e o 1e s oes a. ____ tled places, such as sheepfolds and 'l'he peculiar pr-0pcrty of pin~-
tho heel wiLh .a piece of dry soap vineyards . apple juice makes it o f value rn 
before putting them 011. The sudden wcatht"r variations ir. our 13. By eve ry prophet- Israel had man.v ways. 1•0 1· instance, in diph-

Gilt frames should n ot be wash- dimatc result in a great many cast's of failed in he r· high mission in spite t heria, it is u sed a~ a garg le, and 
Cd merely rubbed with cha,mois. If catarrh-a u·oublesome disease usually f ti · j h t · the diphtheria membrane disap-

' h considered hard to cure, and one which O 1 warnrngs <ill C ex or at10ns 
dull they should be brushed :w_it often leads to serious pulmonary and of such men as Ahijah, F,!ijah, Eli- pears like magic aL its touch. Tt 
a liquid strained rroro the boihng intestinal troubles. Rha, 1\Iicaiah, J onali, Amos, H osea, se ms to hare the power of picking 
of four oni ns in wate1· which has A neglected old ,nth-~ he9.d weakens Nahum, 0-ded, and J Ph n. The out all non-living a11im1tl tiasues 
bo n LinLed to a, golden colol' by i.he nasal membrnnes, so that at every wention of s uch naruea shows how and rapidly digc.s ting them, Jeav
fiowo t·s or sulphur steeped in i~ future exposure the troub le returns. At mnch more God ha.cl given to Israel ing a ll liYing tiss ues. J.n cas.t's 

Before laying carpets spread length th sc conditions are fostcnr I onto than to Judah . of quinsy, pineapple j11ice digests 
tl ,1 cl f the system, and the sufferer undergoes all JJoisonous t,issue, often giving ncwspn,pers ove r · ie 1 oor, an J the annoyance and danger of chronic l G. AshPrah- Sing ular of A sher· 

yo u have any fear o f moth, s-catLer catarrh. im . Lcll' d irnagP:-;, prcsum:ibly of qt1i ck relief . 
som~ pryei,hrmn powd er abou~ . Some doctors confine themselves to t,he Phoenician godu(•s~ A sh to roLh. Sometimes il is nol bes~ lo incise 

When frying fat catches fire , do prescribing ..-xtcrn::11 applications, and Th o wor~liip rJ t ,he starry host of -n· lance a boil, and Lhc ye ll ow cap 
noL pour wal,er on it, as it only thus do not reach the seat of the trouble- heaven ·,1i1ts borrowe d from the A s- may oftrn remain npon tho boil 
Sr,1·earls the flum e. A handful of Others give internal treatlllcnt exclu- . It . t· d . wiLhout opening, holding back the 

' • sivcly, aa.rl thus do not promptly relic,,e s,rnan s. : 1~ nc ,: r men ionc 111 pus. The appli cat,ion of pineapple 
cart,h or flour will quickly quench tlle an·ected •Jarts. the fu sa ,c law until afLer tl1e . . 

1 
. f 

,. ju1c in va1·1ab y esi,ablis hcs rec the flame s. Father Morri5ey, the skilld priest- I sraelites had come in cont11ct with 
'V~arJ st:>le lo"v••s i·n a cloth, dir) I . . . l ll d d c t r l tl L l dr11inage '\ ithin a. sho1-t time. 1 

• .. w ~ p1ys1c1an, ng, y regar e a a r • as a · 1csc eas ern peop es . For a<lminislraLion in the stom-
into I.J ot w11,ter for h:1lf a minute, double trouble, consisting of 1111 pleasant 1, . Causrcl their 8 ,us . . . t-0 pa3s 
t"ke off t.ho cloth , and buke for a local effects and their funrlumental h 1 1 £ "'I . ach pineapple acls, adds Lhe Fam 
"' causes, the laLter having to do with im- L rou g 1 tic ire- - l ieso were ntes il_y Doci,or, as a, preventive rather 

quarte r of :i.n honr in a steady paired general vit::1lily. conuectcd \Yith t he worship of Mu- than a curf'. IL cannot quickly c r-
ov 11. This will make them like His famous remedy, No. 26, i~ a com• loc h, lea rned f:n,m Ammon and reet an acule attack of indigestion, 
n ew broad. bined cure for catarrh. It consists of .Mo:tb. The, we....e prohibited in though it may preven t an atta,ck . 

Never sweep dust from one room tabletsl?bc1aken1hrcctimesa doy, and both Leviticus (Hl. 2_1) anc.1] ntPr• ----❖---
to .another, nor from upstairs to an espec,~lly ~ompo~md"? sa lve. . onomy (12. 31 · 18. 10) . Ahaz is said Lots of liacllcloi,s would make 
h ' t f t' j Al The salve 1s antJseptic, and qui J:ly • ' . . 

t e ,o wer par -0 .ne iouse. · licals the iaflamecl membranes of tile to have mat.le_ lHs s,m p asR Llnough good hu .-ban<ls, if the girls could 
ways take it up in a clu stpan where nasal passages. The tablets go to the tho fi re (2 Krngs JG . 3). The JJlll' · only muke them think so . 
you have previoutilj' pla,cecl som(I seat of the trouble und restore the system pose of th is hideous sac r ifice "as . . . 

UV.ELY }'LOWERS. 

A New S11ccirs ~iscovercd in an 
African l'orest. 

N atn rns protccti ve schemes aro 
varied and curious, and deceive thr, 
human as well as the ammal intel
ligence. J. W. Gregory in ''Tho 
Groat Rift Valley " describes a, new 
flower which ho came across in an 
African forest. He say.s: 

vVa lkin g t hrough tho woods, my 
atL0ntion was attracted by a large 
brightly colored fl ower like a fox
glove . Jt had been raining heavily, 
and ov-cryth ing was so sodden with 
moisture that collecting was use
less. I would ha,vc passed this 
specimen hacl I not no ticed som-o 
wh1w, fluffy paLchos below t he 
flower, w hi.ch I recognized as a cer
tain kind oE lichen which d oes n ot 
usually grow on flower stems. I 
push ed my sLick through the bu sh 
to pull the H_owcr towur<l me, when, 
t9 my_ snrpris~, ~Jl ili.tl ~q~f.H llQ-(i 
Guds jUmpcJ° off m afl Jl'1·ect10ns. 

'£h ero were s imilar clu sters near, 
and when lrfr. Watso n came up,• I 
pointed out one and aske<l him if 
he knew its ·genus. He said he did 
not, a!Lhough he had seen it, before. 
He tried to pick one, and was aa 
surpl'ised at th result as I. 

Th,e arrangement of the insect 
colony was that oE green bu<ls 
ab ove and pink flowe1·s below. Wo 
never would have dreamed that 
they we re insects, altho11gh Mr. 
Watson was an enthusiastic botan
ist. 

The female lays its eggs as it 
walks up t,he stem; the lowest 
hatch first,, which fact explains tho 
apparent indifference in fl ower~ 
and buds. Wh ether the insects can 
resume this arrangemenl on tlie 
stern after having Deen distu. bed, 
1 do noL know. We watched for 
hours, but not one came back. 

-~--•I•·----
GOI~G ARE.AD. 

"I wanter give notice, mum I" 
blurted Mary Ann, one morning . 

Mrs. Skin nifliot looked pained 
and su rprised. 

"May I ask why, Ann 7" sfHJ 111 • 
(]uired. 

" Well, mum, if you w1nter kno w 
t he huth, l 'm e ngaged io i.,e n1ar-
1 icd." 

" Indeed! I am surpri~c.l 1" mid 
Mrs. Skinn ll ini fr eezingly . " But 
let me w~irn yo u against these fri 
volous, murriagc-secking yo11!1i:; 
men ! You would do better tu s l·.:iy 
with us, if you harn nut given ne 
matter t,hc most se rious comidcra
tiun !'' 

damp tea- leaves. to its usual tone. Together_ they cure .. I apparentl.v to propitiaL the D ei ty . Q.-Wh.v 1s an acqu1ll,ed p1:rnoncr 
"\\' hen cooking spinach cook in a Jn~tend or ueglecl int a disease that 1s bv lite vieldino- up of the most , l1kr a gnn ? A.- Beca 11 so he 1s tak-

chiicsc-c loth b:1g, easily_ lifted and unpleasant 10 your,,;<,lf and to other_~, nnd prr ·ious· pos ·e;sion .
1 

· en 111"'· ch .1rgPd, and then lel o ff_. . 
d . I cl onewlnchoftenkadstop11eumoma a11d I [)' - ·L· l l l t G1·1g(l's-'·Vl'ercn'L you surprisecJ 

ra m oc r,v. consumption, il is surelv lhc part of vrjs- Lv111a wn a.nc. -.: nc ian men s - I. i? . . . . . . d'd ' 
Pad the ironing board on both d t k · 1 · t d h The e were IJracttced bv m ·rn<; of I, 1.it ho c1tsl,Jms rn s11ecL01 1 n t on1to~·ctnncystepso oaway"ll - < , · ' · r <l ' l ti· 11 · 0 ,, sides. Use one side for white the c!Tects and ::,t the same time remove bclnmanc,v (Ezek. 21. 2 1-22) , and n o- ,,n_ '1US 0 

1

1 nci;s Yt.JH Sm n .~,g el. n ' 
goods; t,i,c oLhe r for colored. th~ ca11w. Nn. 2G docs just th:it . cromancv. The Clll'SC of al l thi:,, D1 :p~- ·'On . n!J; m.v w1,e :;tuwed 

A u,ai;poon fu l "r g lyccriuo added bOc. for th~ co111hmed :reatment .. At ;~n d 1,i, 0 ' selJ; ·rig- of them~C'lves frtl' f1c.~1 f~wa,·. h c11-1 pack thi n g;r-s in 
L() lllc·. r1'nse ,,fnLL 1' mrkcs woolleu your <11111:r,1, 1 ~. m fru ,11 h11hcr lllornsq . . I • . . . t ' l ,-·•· ti, r· .'1k " It _ rn 8he can't even find 

~ ~ '~ I1 lcdicincCn., J,~d., \loutrcal, Qttc. 1111111o ta pu1_posP~ , . con ,1 r C< ,, •• _1 
blnnkeLs como out like new. 100 the heat!1en 1dvlaLncs, was, that it ti:c ,t. '.::) _ ~c'. f 

"Yes, mum, but I ha.,·e," un
swere-d the prccautiou · domestic. 
" l' vc been to I wo fortuue -Lcllcrs , 
an<l u ,birvoyant, and looked in a 
sign-book, and dreamt on a, lock of 
his hair, and vi siLr tl lln astmlogcr 
a•1d a palmi~L and Lhcy :ill say, 
'Go a hrud, l\for_v /\nn-go al,ead I 
Oh, no mum, r uin'L u one 1,o n::,,····" 
rc t k! c~s- likc !" 

-
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THE CLOSING DAYS. 

A Toronto daily paper last week 
contained a despatch from a neigh-
boring dty that ;)Ir. .......... , .. , aged 
IOI years, had gone to the county 
indiistrial home, there to end his 
days, and he is said to have gone 
at his own r equest. But how the 
report startles -us, that a man af
ter fighting the ba_ttle of life for 
over one hundred years, has to end 

·s days in a poorhouse! The des
patch further stated tha t the old 
gentlema n ha·d a son of seventy
five a nd two grandsons of over 
fifty living in the same county. 
Naturally , the r eader would think 
it s tra nge th t . so sad a course 
could have been necessary. But ·if 
the i r111er hisl ory wer e known, it 
w ould probably be revealed that, 
'l'11e son and grandsons are in a l
most as bad a plight as t ne old 
man, a nd that he preferred to go 
to the poorhouse ralhcr than to 
add t o theiir burdens. The case is 
a pathetic one, but it is not uniq•1e 
-you hear of such every day-and 
the whole story emphasizes how 
terrible is an old age of penury, 
and how import::i nt it is that we 
should regard youth "as the 
springtime which soon cleparleth, 
and whereiu we ought to plant and 
sow all pro,·ision for a long and 
happy life." If the old gentleman 
h ad· been in receipt of a Canadian 
Governmcnl Annuity of only 5200, 
his presence in lhe home of the son 
or grandson ,rottld ha \'C ~een . a 
boon rath r than a burden, and the 
cozy-corner would, no doubl, ha,·e 
!been kepl for him.. H e may h a,·e 
been a sober and incl11strious 
youth, but he had no system of in
vestrnent which was absolutely 
safe, a nd which would yield h,im a 
b ountiful r eturn for the amounts 
which he migM from time to time 
save; a nd so his mon·ey was spen t 
or lost as fa t as it was earned. 
'.But there is no such excuse [or the 
'boys or girls, men ot· women , of 
Cana:da l o-day, for by the Ca11a 
c!ia11 Co ,·critmenl A1muit ies Act 
·they a re provided with a system 
by · whict1 their saving-s will he ta
ken care of a nd in vested by the 
GoYernm(nl, a ncl under which they 
will r ecci ,·e a return larger than it 
would he possible to secure from 
any other safe inn::slment, because 
wht'n the annuity begins, each pay
ment absorbs a por t ion of the pur-
hase money as well as of lhe in

terest thereon, and ,if the an1111il
ant lin:s the a,·crage number of 
years he may be expected to li,·c, 
he will g-el lJack all that he ba,d 
paid in with accumulated interesl 
at 4 per enl. If he li,·es be,0 ond 
this period, the ann uity will - not 

case h11t will be conti1i.ued t o him 
e,·-ery three 1nonths so long as he 
may li ve. The pla n is amilable at 
any money order olli c in Canada. 
The postmast er will gi,·e you a 
·booklet which will explain t he sys
tem,, a ncl if you wish for informa
tion sy; lo the cast, all you need 
do is;to write to the superintend
ent of a nnuities, Ottawa, postag-e 
free, telling hi m your age on last 
'bi rthday, a nd he will advise you bYi 
fi rst mail what th_is will be. 

.AN OLD DOCUMENT. 

How the Census \\'as Taken· Years 

Ago. 

(Brock ville Recorder.) 

~here has been left at the Recor
def ofl,ce an old and interesting 
document in the shape of a copy of 
the census taken in 1816 by the 
late Hiel Sliter, in the Rear of 
Leeds and Lansdowne. 1'he docu
menl is now i·n the possession of 
his grandson, !\Ir. Ziba Sliter, of 
this town, and is greatly valued. 
Hiel Sliter was 2r years of age at 
the time of taking the census, and 
lived to be 95 years old. He was 
a prominent man in that , part of 
Leeds county, and whlle the copy 
of the census is made on ordinary 
foolscap, it was exccntea. with 
great care and neatness~ At that 

time lhcre wer e but 315 resideuts 
in the township of the Rear of 
LL~cls and Lansdowne. 

\\"IT,LI.UISBURG COUNCIL. 

Pursuant to appointment , the 
Conrt of Rensio1i \\ as held in Cun
ningham's Hall, Ar her, on Satur
day, .i.\Iay the 2ith, ,1·he11 each of 
Lh1: following 1m:111bers, after filing 
,1•ilh the clerk his necesi;ary oath 
of office, took his seat for t<he 
transaction of husiness:-::\1. S. 
B.,cks-t.ead, reeve; J. :'IL Casselman, 
deputy reeve; J. H. Decks, Allan 
Durant and \\'. I. l\Ierkley, cou ncil
lors. The reeve was appointed 
chairman, and the several appeals 
were heard and on idered. H ec
tor Kirk's assessment was reduced 
$10 , Sidney Pruner's ""so; George 
Dennison's $100 a nd Geo. Kerr's 
$400. Durham Wells ' n a me was in
serted in lieu of J. A. 0 1Shaugh-
11cssy's, and Rola nd \Vhitteker's in-

lead of Zenas Hall 's. 
The court then closetl, after which 

the regular meeting of t h e council 
was held . The minutes o[ t ·he 
predous meeting were read a nd 
adopled. The engineer's reports 

n the Barkley-Fetterly and Cogo 
drains ,,·ere read, considered and 
a•dopted. The resignation of T. 
II. Dunu, C.E., on the l\Ierklcy
r cndrick dratn w as acceplecl, and 
also the resignation o[ G. G. l\Ic
Ewen, C.E., as engineer under the 
pro,·isions of the Ditches and Wat
er-courses Act. F. l\I. Eagleson, 
C.B., of the village of \\' inchester, 
w as appointed engineer in charge 
of lite construcliou of the l\1erkley
K ·endrick and Barkley-Fetterly 
drains, a nd also township engineer 
under t he provisions of the Ditches 
and Wa ter-courses Act . The peti
ti n of Arthur B arkley and others, 
asking that t he hea dline b etween 
the 7t-l1 a nd 8th concessions be es
t a blished through the Lieuten a nt
Governor, from t he east of lot 25 
to the west t ownlinc , w as accepted 
and t ihe r eeve was a uthor ized t o 
asik. !rim to appoillt F. M . Eagle
son, O.L.S., to es t ablish the same. 
The clerk was instructed to notify 
S. I. Casselman to build a wire 
fence on his property bordering on 
the west townline from centr 
south to headline between 4th a ncl 
5th cou cssio ns, a nd he would be 
a llowed r 5 cents per rod . The 
road superintendent of the E. 
\ \" ard was instructed to repair the 
bridge on lhe front road, and to 
sell job of drawi ng crushed stone 

'on froul road in di\·ision 71 and the 
rou·d superintendent of the B. 
\\"ard to sell job of dra,~·ing crush
ed stone on road in part of 5th 
concession and headline belwecn 
3th and 5th concessions. On ac
count of se,·eral complaints being 
made to the council, David Froats, 
Isaiah Swcrdfeger, Fd. Swerclfoger, 
Thomas Colquhoun, Wm. Hanna, 
Bdwin Beach and J. J. Colquhoun 
were granted 20 cents per rod to 
b11i1cl wire fence. A resolution was 
passf;cl -fo the effect that the Bark
ley-Fetterly drain by-law, insle8Jd 
of being published shall be printed 
a nd copies thereof, including no
tices .of t ·he sitti11g of the Court of 
Revision of the time within wh~ch 
to appeal, and a~ to the proceed
ings to quash shall be served or 
m a iled as directed by the Drainage 
Act. Orders were passed in favor 
o[ lhe following:-

1\Iichael l\'Iill r, 91 rods of wire 
fen e $13 .65; Geo. A. Fetterly, as
sisti11g engineer on Barkley-Fetter
ly drain, $"; Ah·a Barkley, 7.15; 
'..\IcKenzie Barkley 57 .50, and Wm. 
Barkley, Sq.35; George Casselman, 
.J.2 feet of cedar, ·3.36; l\:Irs. Sam.'l 
Prttnner, 16 rods of wire fence, 
S2.4P; Rev. G. S. Anderson, relief 
of l\'Irs. Gonyai for monlhs of Ap
ril and l\:Iay, 10; John Saddle
mire, 32 Ieet of edar, $2.56; Roy 
Cunningham, 19 rods of wire fence, 
S2.85·; John Dain, <lies for crusher, 
S28; Bra-clfidd Bros. & Co., •accollnt 
re crusher, 19rn, S-1-.4-; Geo. Lane, 
services re court of revision, 53; 
Leonard Barkley, 75 rods of wire 
£once, ,iu.25; W. J. Beckstead, 
w o rk on crusher, $1, work on west 
townline 5oc .. a nd on G . Road, 50c; 
All n Beckstead, work on graJder 
a nd shovelling snow, $6:50; Stan
ley Sad-dlemire, cedar and work on 
west townlinc, $2.25 1 and work on 
g rader and repairing same, $3,.50; 
Malcolm Froats, 2 days' work 
with t ·eam, $6; 'l'. H. Dunn, serv
ices re Barkley-Felterly dra in, 

286-40, a nd Gogo drain, J25,.50. 
The council rudjourned to meet at 

Dunbar on Saturday, June 27th, 
at r,o, a.m. 

Geo. Lane, Clerk. 

Homeseekers' Excursion 

The Grand Trunk Railway has issued 
a circular authorizmg all agents in Can
ada to sell Homeseekers' Excu rsion 
tickets t o points in Western Canada. 
This is interesting information for those 
desiring to take advantage of these ex
cursions on certain dates from April to 
September, 1911. The Grand Trimk 
route is the most interesting, taking a 
passenger through the popub.ted centres 
of Canada, through Chicago, and thence 
via Duluth, or through Chicago and 
the twin cities of Minneapolis and St. 
Paul. Ask Grand Trunk agents for 
turther particulars. W. H. McGaunon, 
Morrisburg, agent. 

DON'T TAKE 
OLO-TIME PHY IC 

"Fruit-a-lives" Brings Natural Results 
In A Natural Way. 

"I am a seventy-nine-year-old man 
and a great believer in, and user of, 
44 Fruit-a-ti\·es,, . 

"Stricture of The Bowels was the 
complaint I suffered front and I fonnd 
that "Fruit-a-tives" did me more good 
than any other remedy. l\Iy dpctor 
advised me to stick to "Fruit-a-tives" 
and I have done so with best result. 

"I have been in business here for a 
good many years and have eeen a resi
dent of Otterville for over fifty years." 

• WM. PARSONS. 

Fruit is Nature's l axative. "Frutt-a
tives" is made of the juices of apples, 
oranges, figs and prun~s. " Fruit-a
tives" acts on the human system like 
fresh fruit-easily and gently-yet just 
as effectively as the old-time pill. 

"Fruit-a-tives" does not gripe or 
irritate the intestines. It regulates the 
bowels and cures Constipation becawe 
"Fruit-a-tives" acts dirccUyon the liver. 

Just try ''Fruit-a.tive1 when yon need 
a mild, gentle yet effective laxative and 
liver regulator. 

5oc. a box-6 for $:2,50-trial siz:e, :25c. 
At all dealen, or from Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa. 

Field Crops in Canada. 

Ottawa, June 10.-A bulletin of the 
Ceo us anu Statistics Office is ued to
day states that the season this year 
has beeu favonrnble for field crops in 
all parts of Canada, and excellent re
ports bave been received from all the 
province . 'l'he lowest tJercentage of 
condition is made for fall wheat, which 
suffered from inacleqtrnte protection iu 
the winter mouths, and also to sowe 
extPnt frow spring frosts . 'l'be areas · 
of fall wheat are great.er than last 
year by 4 50 per ce1,t. and of spring 
wb at by rn,70 per cent. 'l'be total 
area in wheat is 10.503,400 acrtR, us 
cowpared with 9,29,1,800 in 1910 and 
7.750.400 in 1009. 'l'be per cent. cond i. 
tion of fall wheat at the end of May 
was 80.63, and of sp rin g wheat 96.69. 
The area in oats is 10,279,800 acres an d 
its condition 94 76, as compared with 
9,864,100 acres and 98. 95 per cent. con
dition list year . Barley and rye each 
show a small decrease in area. bu t the 
condition i higher than at the same 
period last year. Slight decreases are 
also reported for areas of peas, mixed 
grains, and hay and clover, witll per 
cent . condition of over 90. Hay and 
clover have a reported condition of 
91.45 for the Dominion. being p racti
cally 100 in Manitoba, Saskatche wan 
aud Alberta. 'l'he area of the field 
crops named is 32,051.500 acres for toll, 
compared with 30,554,200 acrPS for 
1010 and 28,194,900 acre~ fur 1909. In 
the provinces of ll1auitoha, St1skatcb
ewan and Alberta the area in wheat, 
011ts and b11.rley was 8.491 413 ncres in 
1900, 6,009.3 9 acres in 1005, 11.952,000 
acreB in HJ09, a nd 13 809 300 acres in 
!!HO. and it is 15,355,500 acres this year. 
'l'he inc rease from these crops from 
1900 to 1911 was 2,663 699 acres in Man
itoba. 7.864.815 acres in Saskatchewan 
and 1,836,078 acres in Alberta. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER~S 

CASTOR IA 

Central Saskatchewan Wheat Lands. 
:l.u 

In the "Hearl el lbe World's Bard Wheal lell" 
The last Mountain Valley. 

YOU 

e,- NO NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT ..tE! 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
Tboueonrls of young and middle-aged men are annually swept to a pre~nture grave 

through l:.arly lndiacretions, Excc n c• and Blood Diaea1e1. If you have nny of the f ol• 
lowing sympLOms conault ua before it i• to:, late. Are you nervous and weak, despon• 
dent and gluomy, specks before the eyes, with dnrk circles under them, weak back, 
kidneys Irritable, palplLation of the heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine. 
pimples on tho tace oyes sunken, hollo1v cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, 
lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, changeable 
moods, weak manhood, premature decay, bone pains, !lair loose, sore throat, etc. 

YOU WILL BE A WRECK 
Our New Method Treatment can cure you and make a man of you. Under Its ln6u• 

ence tile brain becomes active, the blood purified, so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers 
disappear, the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervousness, bashfulness and des
pondency vanish, the eye becomes bright, the face full and clear, energy returns to the 
body a~d the moral, physical and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains cease-no 
more vital waste from the system. Don't let quacks and fakirs rob you of your bard 
earned dollars. Wo will cure you or no pay. 

EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
READER: No matter who bas treated you, write for 110 honest opinion Free of Charae. 

Book• Free- "The Golden Monitor" (!Uustrated) on Secret Diseaaea of Men. 
QUESTION UST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQUEST 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

--NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute iu Detroit as we see and treat 
no palieata in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont, 
Write for our private address. 

Wedding Stationery 
neatly pPinted~ at The 
Leader Office. 

Advertisements in 
The Leader bring 

. Pesults. 
) 

!''Uniformity ia a big word, Bud." \ 
"I 'spect it's because it mean• ~ 
lot, Rose." 
'Steady-Regular- Dependable Quality, 
there's the FIVE ROSES idea. 
No bad dreams hakeday eves - th 
morning batth "flat" instead of "up." 
So very exasperating, you know, to 1ret l(!f 
loaves this week than last from the satti 

1~uanti~es. 
FIW ROSES is the sure flour - reliable 

!
you aee. 
No wrlnldbi~ worrlH over bread, or cake,, or pl~ .. 

anythlns. 
Bake thins• alway• up to th• marlt ol 1our happ;r' 
eiq,ectationa. 
Dlaappolntment-never. 
Four timea Uniform-Btnnsth, Color, Flavor. too, 411114 
Yield. . 
FIVE ROSES- trouble,proof f1cnu,. 

Uae FIVE ROSES alu,ay•. • · 

R. F. LYLE 

BARRISTE.H, SollciLor, Notary, onvey
anccr, &o. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ottawa and for Lhe Munlolpallty of Morris. 
Fire! 

bnrg. 
Barry Block, M aiu Street 

M.OKRISDUR 0 , : : : : ON'l'AIUO 
J!if'"" )1one1' to loan at lowest rates of Interest. 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. 
BARRISTER, Solicitor , Notary, etc. Soli

tor for The Molsons Bank. 
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Fire! 

The Wm. Pearson Co. Limited, Winnipeg, Canada, offer for sale 
175,000 acres of selected open prairie and park wheat lands In the famous 
Last Mountain Valley. Abundant ralnfall for all crops-the best of water 
at from 12 to 30 feet-splendid railway service. with 7 railways In the 
district and 3 more being built-nearly 30 towns and shipping points. 

The top soil Is a mellow chocolate loam, from 8 Inches to 2 feet 
thick, extraordinarily rich In nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash-tho 
foods of cereals. Beneath this Is a rich loamy marl 2 to 3 feet thick. 
then a strong yellow clay subsoil. The combination Is ideal, as crops 
grown there have abundantly proved. In fact a single crop often pays 
for the farm on which it was grown. 

1 New Moleons Bank Building, 
MOI.U!I BURO, ON'I', 

Owners of buildings and contents 
will do well to remember that Fire is 
liable to destroy their property when 
they least expect a visit from this des
tructive fiend. They will, therefore, 
~onsult their own best i. nterests by in
mring with the undersigll'ld in the 
Royal and other good solid British com• 
panies. 

Free Transportation If You Buy. 
For prospective purchasers and settlers we are running monthly 

excursions by Private Car during this Spring and Summer. Good meals, 
berths and service make the journey pleasant, and the total expense of the 
return trip Is only about $50. On arrival the parties are driven over a 
large district and given a chance to thoroughly Inspect the land. 

If you like the country, select a piece of land that suits you, and 
accept our easy terms, we will refund the cost of your transportation, 

Settlers aro pair!ni: Into tho Canadian West at tho rate of 1,500 a day. Each man 
naturally talc= tho boat bo aeCL Tho cholc:o left for you I• narrowing down overy my. 
Don't put It off. Write or call. Wowlll glvo you map and all tho lnforl11lltlon you want 
about ti>• Last Mountam Vallo:r and th• Monthly Excur•lona. I 

MACK REAL TY CO., Representatives 
232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. 

Local Agent. F. C. ADAMS, Cor, First & Pitt Sts., Cornwall. Ont. 

BUTTER. WRAPPER.S, printed or 
blank, furnished at ~fhe Leader office 

A large amount or pr!Yate money to loan a l 
per cent on easy te1·ms. 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal Collcl{El of 

Deni.al Surgeons, Toronto. Successor to Drs. 
Oorrell and Kelly. 

Office: Ca"selman Block, Mol'l'isburg. 

J. G, HARVEY, V. S. 
(Formerly associated with the O111.ario Veter-

inary College) 
Hr.s opeued an office in the FitzraLrick Block, 
Morrlsburg, where stll calls wil be promptly 
atLondod Lo. lyr-19 Phone 31 

St LawPence Hall 
MOl'I'ISbUI'g 

One of the besb hotels In Eastern On• 
tarlo. Possessing all the latest Improve 
monts, lnoluding hob 1111d cold water 
baths, electric llghti, oto, 

w. H-, McGannon, Pt>op'I' 

LEADER A'DVERTISFMENTS 
BRING R!ESULTS. 

Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
Jften provee to be very DEAR when 
'oases occur . 

All HONEST claims promptly a.nd 
i berall v settled, 

A. F . MERKLEY, 
L ocal Agent, Morrisburg, 

D. MONROE, Cornwall, 
Oistirct Inspector& Adiuster 

F.IVI.EAGLESON 
ONTAlUO AND DOMINION LAND SUR-

VEYOR, CIVTL ENGINEER 
DRATNA0E nnd other Municipal work will 

receive prompt at.tent.ion. Farm lines and 
sub-divisions. 

Cois nETE Womi: of all kinds, includiug 
bridges and culverts, a Rpocialty. 

Office Jr, Sweet's Block, vVlnohester, Ont. 

EXCELSIOR Lodge, No. Hl!, Q, 
R. C., A. F & A, of., holds I ts 

Regular Meetings lo the Masonic 
Hall, Morrisburg, on the Friday 

Evening on, or beforo. tun moou. 
A tul! aLtend1.mce ls partLou1ar1y requested 
Visiting broLhren are always welcome. 

E. M. BECKSTEAD, DR. ,vrLL c. DAVY, 
W, M. See1'etaiy 
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ALL ORDERS BOOKED FOR 

C AL 
WILL BE FILLED UP TO 

SEPT. 30th, AT 

$6.50 
PER TON, DELIVERED 

D Bradfield Bros. & 

D 
D Co. 0 \\r:rdware Coal Grocer;il/ 

Oc:lc::10 

The Store of 

Satisfaction 

J. D. McDONALID 
Morris burg, Ont. 

CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS 

HACKNEY STALLION 

DAL TON KING, E. 9529 
c. 338 
A. 812 

The great.est sire in the 
world of high-class Hackney 
colts will again be at, t.he 
service of farmers and horse
men for the season of l 91 l . 

A few points in 
favor of the 

Hackney 

-HE' is the e11siest keeper 
in the world . 

- He has the best dispo
sition, and is the soundest 
11orse in the world. 

-He bas higher action 
than any other breed, and 
transmits it beyond any 
doubt. 

-He gets more good, sale
able horses from all kinds of 
ma.res than all other breeds 
combined. 

PROPERTY OF ALLISON'S ISLAND FARM 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

, ARTHUR FLYNN 

Bal'rister, Etc. 

MOI'l'lsburg, - Ont. 
21-lyr 

We solicit the liusiness of l\Ian-afacturers, 
Engineers and others who realize the ndvisab!I. 
lty of having their Patent b•1siocss tmasacted 
by Experts. Preliminary advice free. ChnTge• 
tnoderate, Our Inventor's Adviser sent upon re
quest. Marion&. Marion, Rcg'd, 1 New York ~ifc 
Bld&', Montreal: aud Ww;hine-ton. D.C., U.S.A. 

LEADER A'DVER'l'ISF.MENTS 
BRING RiESUL TS. 

1LEADER A'DVERTISF.MENTS 
BRING RiESULTS. 

Unselfish, 
Mrs. Backbay-Why are you leav

ing us, Bridget? Boston Cook-Me 
reasons are philanthropic. I want to 
give some wan else a chnncet at the 
joys of living with yez.-Harper's Ba• 
zar. 

A Family Jar. 
Neighbor - Wllat is all that row? 

Willle-Ma's cannlug fruit, and pa's 
a food Inspector, and be's trying to tell 
her how she ought to do it.-Philadel• 
phla BulJetin. 

Her Sick Friend. 
"I didn't get to bed until midnight." 
"Sitting up with a sick friend?" 
"Well, yes, with a lovesick friend," 

llnlilwered the girl.-Kansas Oity Jour
nal. 

- --------
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WILLIAMSBURG 
l\Jr , John tata wa to Cornwall on 

Wednesday or last week. 
Afr, Jack Urobar bas gone to King• 

ston to work. AULTSVILLE ll.Iai;ter Angus Strader was brought 
Ri,v. aud Mrs. w. H. Englili'h anrl home frow the hospital on Wednes

soo, Wru. jr., of Massena, N. I'., spent day last, Angus looks good. 
a few hours here on Saturday. Mr. and 1\Ir . Ed. Ouderkirk, of 

Miss E111wa Sihn e~. of Grantly, is 
spending a few days in town·. 

Mr. Roy Dafoe, of Brock ville, spent 
the week end with friends here. 

Mr. G. W. Markell, of Cobourg, 
spent the week end at his home here. 

Rev. R . C. Ann trong filled the pnl
pit of the Methodist church on Sun
day evening and gave a very interest• 
ing ta] k on Japan. 

Mrs. A. N . Dafoe and Mrs. R. A. 
Baker peut Thursday with friends at 
Nudell Buh . 

.Mrs G. Roy Dafoe, of Brockville, 
was called here last week by the ill
ness of her wother, Mrs. Geo. Cook. 

The Winters Bros , of Montreal, 
spent the week end at tbelr cottage 
home here . 

Mr. and Mr . Ernest Dafoe and 
daughter Ola, and Mrs. John Dafoe 
spent a few days wi th friend in Brock
vi Ile last weelc 

Mr. Obas. Bush returned howeJrom 
the General Hospital , Cornwall, last 
Friday alter a sojourn in that instltu 
tion of eight weeks following an oper
ation for appendicitis . 

A number of •·the boys" went west 
on the special on Monday to train 
with the soldiers at Kingston. 

Mrs. G. W. Markell is attending the 
meeting of the Montreal branch W. 
M S. at Gananoque this week. 

EAST WILLIAMSBURG. 
Amongst the "red coats" who en-

Hoasic, spent Friday at H. M. Ouder
kirk's. 

Rev. Mr. Deming and Rev. Mr. 
Bei ber, of Ottawa, ara waking calls in 
our village this week. 

Mr. John ton , of Brock ville, was in 
our village Tue day with bis auto
mobile. 

Miss Etta Whittaker spent a few 
days visiting with Miss Emma Mar
cell us. 

Mrs. S. E . Barklev and daughter 
Della, spent Tuesday in Morris burg. 

Rev. Mr . and Mrs. McCrimcnon en
tertained about 25 young ladies and 
gentlemen at the manse last Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whittaker of 
Keuwore, spent Saturday and Sundav 
at H. Whittaker's , and Miss Sarah 
Whittaker went home with them to 
spend a few weeks. 

Miss :Kuney Merkley is pending a 
few days with friends in Winchester. 

Miss Gladys Connor is spending a 
few d11ys with her father. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitt and family 
spent Sunday at Brinston's. 

)\Irs. C . . W. Norval bas returned 
home from Lancaster. 

Mr. Alf, Marcellus and Mrs. E. 
Tuttle, of Dundela, spent SA.turday at 
J . Lane's. 

Mrs Woods, of Osnabruck, is with 
her sister Mrs Ed. Beckstead, who is 
sick with la grippe. 

Mrs. Earl Casselman and Miss Lena 
Casselman left Wednesday to visit 
friends in Cardinal and Brockville. 

lieted for Kingston this year from our Berry picking is the order of the day. 
burg are Bruce Reddick, Ralph Sum- Mr. and Mrs. Myers and family, of 
mers and Wilfrid Willard. Chesterville, spent a few days visiting 

Mr . and Mrs. C. WAils and Willa, at Mr. Silas Merkley's. 
Grace and Harry were visiting friends 
in Morrisburg Sunday. 

ARCHER. 
Miss Bessie Baker visited at her 

cousrn, Clara Baker's, Sunday . Mr. Arthur Heagle left here on 
Monday to join the volunteers at 

Percy Pruner, Nudell Bush was cal- Kingston. 
ling at Mr. Wm. Henophy's Friday. 

Mr . and Mrs. Lemuel Dillabough of 
Dunbar were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Casselman last week. 

Mr . Jas. Styles, Froatburn, is 
spending a few days at her parental 
home here. 

Miss Celista Salmons, of the M. C. 
I , spent Sunday at her home here. 

Bernard Watson was visiting at his 
grandfather's, Mr. John C. Watson, 
Aultsville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Corey HoJlister were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heu
ophy on Sunday. 

Mr. Chas. Watson and daughter 
Mabel, of Froatburn, woce visiting at 
Mrs, Wm. Watson'6 . 

Mrs. Ed win Vincent spent the fore
part of last week at her parental home 
in Froatburn. 

Roy Dafoe, of Brookville, spent a 
few days last week with his father, 
Mr. s. M. Dafoe. 

FROATBURN 

Hon, James Johnston, of New Rich
mond, Wisconsin, is the guest of bis 
neice, Mrs. J. J. Styles . 

Mr. Jobn Styles had the misfortune 
to lose bis barn and contents by fire. 
How the fire started is not known. 

Miss May Robertson and Mr. C. 
Gale, of Morrisburg, passed through 
here on Sunday. 

Hon. James Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Swerdfeger and Miss '\Vinnie 
Styles spent Saturday in Montreal. 

Mrs. Edwin Vincent, ot East Wil
liamsburg, was visiting at her paren
tal home hero last week. 

We are sorry to lose from our midst 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Froats. They have 
moved to Brock ville where they will 
reside. 

Hon, JamesJohnstonspentacouple 
of days last week with his neice, Mrs. 
R. J Swerdfeger. 

GOOSENECK ISLAND 

Mrs. Anna Hunter who has been 
quite ill the past week is slowly re
covering. 

Mr. Sam. Lawrence of Lawrence's 
Island, made a business call at D. Mc
Donald's one day recently, 

W. J. Hunter, of Montreal, paid a 
flving visit to friends here last week. 

Ira G. 'l'aylor, of Waddington, N. Y. 
visited at Mrs. Anna Hunter's on 
Friday of last week. 

Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Belle Fer
guson and Master Aubrey spent 'l'ue~
day at Cole's Creek, as guests of their 
sister, Mrs. Carr. 

Messrs. John Mein, of Chase's Mills, 
N. Y., .Edward McKinney and John 
Matthews, of Louisville, N. Y., passed 
through here on business one day last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hezekiah Gallinger, of 
Gallingertown, pa eed through here 
en route to Morrisburg on Saturd11y. 

Mr. George Shaver, of Osnabruck 
Centre , was a business caller bere on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mr~. ,T Watter spent 
'l'uesday at ML George Stewart's at 
Wales 

Mrs .Toho Crawer and son, Mr. 
George Cramer, w,ire in G-itl linger• 
town on Monday 

Mr James Sampson, of Cedar 
G-rove, was a busioes caller here on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Charles Cryderman and daugh
ters Edith ann. Marion, of Osnabruck 
Centre, called at "Maple Avenue" on 
the 11th. 
. Mr. Percy Gallinger, of Gallini.rer

town, was in Archer on Saturday. 
Mrs. S. Dillabough, of Gallinger

town, wa in Archer on Saturday. 

There.. Is m(Jre .Catarrh 1Jl thi1 
section of the country; tha.n all oth• 
er diseases put together, and until 
the last few years was supposed ~ 
be incurable. For a great manyi 
years doctors pron0'..1.nced it a local 
disease and prescribed local reme• 
dies, and by constantly falling to 
cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it inctJ.rable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. 
Hiall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. CheneYJ '& Co., rfoledo, 
Ohio, is tlie only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken intern
allY, in doses from 10 drops to a 
teaspoonfr.il. It acts directlYJ o• 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hund
red dollars for any, case it fail.a to 
cure. Send for circulars and tes,,. 
titnonials. Add.res•: 

F. 'J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo . Ohio. 

Sold by drnggista, 75c. 
Take Hall's Familj'. Pills for con-

PANACEA FOR DULL 
COLD EYES. 

Soft Drinks of a Peculiar Flavor 
Said to Work Wonders and 

Produce a Humorous 
Type of Mild Eves 

Winnipeg, June 8.-It is claimed 
that a certain "soft" drink will color 
white stockings pink and no less an 
authority than the state board of 
health of Indiana is responsible for 
the statement. In fact it has the hose 
on exbibition. Indiana is carrying on 
a pure food campaign and when the 
experts came to the subject of suru
mer beverages it performed some in
ternsting experiments. A pair of 
stockings were dipped in a strawberry. 
colored drink and despite repeated 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Saturday in Morrlsburg. 

washings 1Jhe prettv pink tint still 
Crites spent remains. 

The beverage was analyzed and it 
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~, . . ~ . . ·. AStORI ... 
Tho Kind Ycu Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for ovor 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been inade unclor his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yot1 iu this. 

A:ll 0our tcrfcits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
E.A.'J)erim ~nts that trifle with ancl endanger the health of 
Infants , md Children-Experience against Experiment. 

• 
IS CASTORIA 

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parem 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphi'n.e nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It de troys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhooa amt Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The :Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

I 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

TNa Cl:NT&ua OOMP'ANY. TT MUIIIIIAY • TIIEtT. Nl:WYO•ll CITY. 

WHEN IN OGDENSBURG VISIT 

Nathan Frank's Sons 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

THE LARGEST IN NORTHERN NEW YORK 

Every Floor filled with Seasonable and Up-to-date Merchan
dise. The best of service with comfortable and spacious 
surroundings to make your shopping easy. 

ELEVATOR TO EVERY FLOOR 
RESTAURANT CONNECTED WITH THE STORE 
COURTEOUS AND COMPETENT SALES PEOPLE 
MAKE THIS YOUR SHOPPING HOME 

On our MAIN FLOOR will be found everything in 
Dress Goods, ilks, Linens, Domestics, Ladies' and Child
ren's Gloves, Hosiery, Knit Underwear, Dress Trimmings, 
Hamburgs, Laces, Corsets, all kind~ of Notions, Toilet 
Goods, Stationery, etc. 

The SECOND FLOOR is devoted entirely to Ready
to-Wear Garments, including Suits, Coats, Dresses of all 
kinds, Shirt Waists, Muslin Underwear, Ladies' Sweaters, 
Infants' Wear, in fact everything needed in Ready-Made 
Garments. 

The THIRD FLOOR is given entirely to our Millinery 
Department which is the largest and most beautiful show 
room outside of the larger cities. Every conceivable style 
of Hats will be found in this department. 

Another important department is our Carpet and Wall 
Paper Department which may be found on our FOURTH 
FLOOR. This stock consists of the best makes of Carpets 
including Velvets, Axministers, Body Bnissels, Wool In
grnins, Unions and Cotton CaPpets. Many othee floor cov- -
erings including Mattings, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, etc. The 
largest line of Lace Curtains, Portieres, Couch Covers and 
Table Covers in the city. 

One of the most inteeesting departments in our store 
will be found in the' BASEMENT which is filled with all 
kinds of Fancy Crockery, Bric-a-brac, Cut Glass, House 
Furnishings, Kitchen Utensils, Piazza and Lawn Furnish
ings, "VICTOR" and "COLUMBIA" Phonographs. The 
most complete line of Toys ever assembled under one roof 
in this section. 

A new department which is f<\St becoming one of the 
Leading Departments of our Store is the Men's Clothing 
Section with a separate entrance from the street and also 
connected with the Main Floor. Here will be found the 
Swellest and Newest Things in Men's Clothing, Hats, Fur
nishings, Trunks and Bags all attractively priced. 

Nathan Frank's Sons 
46, 48, 50 FORD ST., OGDENSBURG, N. V. 

'4 

.. 
was discovered that a coal tar product 
bad been used to give the drink its 
coloring properties. The cheruist who 
conducted the experiment said that a 
person wight just as well order a cool 
bottle of any of the ordinary prepara
tions that are used for the dyeing of 
cloth as to partake of this particular 
"soft" drink. 

EvePybody's CoPner 

''Strawberry" dye ls not a great 
health promoter, but if it can be used 
to color stockings, and the like, we 
may see a reduction in the price of 
the ordinary prepared dyes. It will 
also afford--some people an opportun
ity to say that it is the best thing they 
ever heard about any oeverage of its 
kind, 

Ad vertlsements uncle1· tills heading will be 
Inserted &t the raLe of five cents per line for 
the first insertion aud th ree cents per line for 
oaoh subsequent insertion. Advertlsemcnt4 
it five lines or less. 25 cents for Lho first insert
Ion and 15cents for each subsequent lnserUon 

STRAYED 

A TWO-YEAR-OLD Jcr,;cy Bull light in 
color\ from my 11rornises, East Williame

burg, on T rnr. d:w ... May 25th , 1911. 
G 1, 0. C. M KR:NZIF., 

22Lf JJ;ast W !llfamsburg 

FOR SALE 

A MALL MO'l'OR-BO.A.T, in perfeoL run
ning order; ( 55.00). .Apply 

WM • .!!'ROATS. 
21-tf lVlOrt'iijburg 

S. 0 . . Casselman, Grocer, Morrla
burg, issuer of marriai'e licen.aes~ 

-
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BRITISH SCHOOL PROBLEM
' happily typical of a very large num

ber of those who go to mako up the 
- uneducated 74 per cent. of our 

youth. 

~'For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton'••• 
I t Has That D elicious Flavor and Aroma tha.t 

Su thJles Millions 11uoughe ut t'l1e World. 

LIPTON'S TEA 
Over 2 Million P~ckages Sold W eeklj, · 

• 
CANADIANS IN THE HO.USf 

TEN OF TIIEM IN TIIE IlltTIISH 

PARLIAMENT. 

H.as tho Largest Ilc11rcsentation- of 

Any of the Over-Seas 
. Dominions. 

'l'b e number of colonials in the 
British House of Parliament atead
ily increases . In 1887 there were 
only six. By 1900 there were six
teen. In the present parliament 
t here are twenty-four . Only those 
o.ro included who were born and 
bred in Greater Brito.in or lived in 
.some part long enough to acquire 
fl local interest. Otherwise the list 
would be three times as long, says 
e. writer in the London Express. 

But it is not only in numbers 
'that colonials have figured larg,er 
.at the late ·gen ral election than at 
any other, but in their powor to 
arrest public attention . At the be
ginning intcrcs~ centred in North
west Manchester, where Mr. Bonar 
Law made such a gallant fight for 
tariff reform, and there is not the 
least doubt that the victory of Mr . 
Max Aitken at A,shton-un<ler-Lyno 
heartened the Unionists all along 
:the line. 

Then Sir Charles Rose won back 
Newmarket for tho Radicals, Mr. 
H amar Grecnwoo<l, Sunderland, 
and Mr. A. C. Beck, Saffron Wal
d en. Even moro remarkable wfill 
the return of Mr. Jos. Mar Lin, for 
St. Pu.ncras East. Because he saw 
"no reason for an election" he, was 
denied all help from official Liber
alism. But he soon showed he was 
qui t.o able to dispense •with it. He 
is not nic1mamed <<Fighting Joe" 
for nothing. 

REGRETTED ABSENTEE. 

'All colonial members of the old 
House of Commons ha.ve been re
turned for the new one i&xcept Mr. 
Henniker Heaton, who has retired 
afl;er rnpre~enting Canterbury fot· 
twenty-five years, surely a record. 
He will be greaLly missed, though 
,with mingled feelings, by Ministers 
e.nd ex-Ministe rs. His place as the 
o ldest colonial membe r is taken by 
Mr . W. Keswick, who ha·s sat {or 
Epsom since 1899. 

He is a partner in the great east
ern hous,o o.f Jardine, Matheson & 
Co., which he r,cpresentcd in Hong 
Kong for yea1·s. Like Sir Thomas 
Sutherland, he took an active share 
in the affairs of the colony as u. 
member of tho Legislature. The 
Unionist candidate for Walworth 
'at the late election, as he was in 
'January, 1910, and in 1906, was Mr. 
Belilios, r_tso a. colonial from Hong 
Kong. 

CANADA HAS TEN. 

member of Italian descent; and Dr. 
Hillier, who sits for the Hitchin 
division of H erts. He is an ar
dent tariff rcformor, and a close 
student of fodoralism in politics . 
His book, "'l'be C-0mmonwealtb; 
or, a study of th.e Federal System 
of olitical Economy," -should be 
read by everyone interested in the 
subject. 

'rL1ere is no change what,ever in 
the personnel of the New Zealand
ers in the Hou se . Mr. Fell, Dr . 
Chapple, Mr . J . C. Wason, Mr. St. 
George Hamersley and Mr. Mey
sey-Thompson have been duly re
turned by their constituents, two 
of the-m without a contest. 

TWO OF THE FOREMOST . 

Of the members who were in the 
Parliam nt of 1906, .and will .s.it ih 
the P.arliament of 1911, the mo,st in
teresting arc Sir Charles Rose, and 
Mr . Hamar Gre nwood, both Can
adians. They are sure of a hearty 
welcome. The second son of ,11, dis
tinguished statesman, S,i1· Charles 
Rose is a public man who touches 
En·glish lif,e at many points . He 
was one of the persona,l friends of 
the late King; he is a keQn sports
man, and a familiar figure in.. the 
social and financial · world. 

It was ce rtainly his personal pop
ularity which enabl,ed him to win 
New Market after the d eath of 
Colonel McCalmont, and again at 
tho la,st election. One of his sis
ters is the wife of Sir Stanley 
01.arke. 

Mr. Ham.ar Greenwood is a 
breezy speaker and personality , 
who began his political career as 
private -secretary to Mr. Winston 
Churchill. He is, however, an Im
perialist. l~ o ono is likely to for
get the ,splendid defence of the 
Governor of ,J&maica on his return 
to England aftor witnessing the 
earthquake, and the "regrettable 
incident" whi<!h followed it. 

THEIR POLITICS. 

Twelve of the colonial members 
are on tho Opposition side and el
even on 1,ne Government. Six of 
them were once colonial member s 
of Parliament, and one was Prime 
Minister of his province. 

--- +~--
INCOGNl'J'OS OF ROYALTY. 

Queens ll lld Princes os Sometimes 
'l 11•1tYcl as l'lniu Mrs. or Miss. 

It has always been the custom of 
1·oyalties to tr.avel under assumed 
names, but though their incognito 
is respected most poople know who 
they aro~ The King and Queen of 
the Belgians, who lately went to 
Egypt, trnvelled un<le1· the names 
of Oount .0,nd Countess de Kesh, 
and as. this was a. name not well 
known they were not recognized by 
most people . 

'l'he late Queen Victoria. called 
hcnclf the Countess of Balmqral, 
the Czar Pa.ul I. and his Empress 

'As nt.tui.l sin_.e 1887, Canada com- once wont on a long journey to all 
mandr, most st)·ongth in the House, the great courts of Europe as tho 
ten of the colonial member~ I.i cing Count and CounLess d11 Nord . The 
her sonii. The best known arc Mt· . last Kin'g of Sweden, of the ancient 
Bonar Law and Sir OilberL Parker, line of Wasa, Gustavo Adolph IV., 
already familiar figures in English CAiled him541£ Colonel Gustavson. 
public life. 'fhc coming man is .M:r . Queen Alexandra of England on 
Max Aitken, whose return w~s one one occa.aion, when she stayed in 
of the surprises of tho election. Ho Pari,, was under t:he name of Mrs. 
ha<l only t:en days in w~iich to m~k• Stephens, Rays tho Gentlewoman, 
the acq~1amtance ~f lrni coostitu- aud Queen Maud of Norw•J when 
ency .o.n_d to orgam~e the d efeat_ of , h, makes an excul' sion oflen c,dls 
the s1ttmg ~ember. Thal ~e ~m- Leraelf M~ss Mill s, while lier sister, 
ply romped m was <lue Lo. hls hab-1 the Prince11a Victori.it , tr a.els oftoo 
1ts ~f business c~rn?811tra t1Qn. and as MiM Johnson. 
pass1?nate Imporiahsm. lie is on- The King of Bul11,aria trM ch as 
ly thll'ty:tw<;>, and l!OS made a laq~o I Count Mura ny, whno til e rrt'seol 
fortune 1n mdustnal _concerns m King of It.e.l.y hr.are tbe n 11 me of 
Canada, the :Vies-~ In_dies an-~ South Cou nt Po!lcnza. The Otm»,n 
1America. His wife is the mcoo ?f Cro wn Prin<'e and Pl"ioce&8 c•ll 
·Admiral Drury, CO!Ilmander m themselves Count a nd Countee-a 
chief at the Nore, himself a Can- Ravenswortb, and h:s younge.r 
adian. brothers Prin.ce Augu,t-Wilhelm 

FROM THE ANTlrODES. &nd Prir:ce Oscar !-,:~velleJ a s 11 ,c 
Counts von Liogcn. Tho Australia.n 1;ontingcnt, which 

used t-o be the otronel>st in Lhe 
House is now the smallest. Its 
1·-0p1·es~ntative in the UonservatiYo 
party is H r. Al,,.u Burgoyne , who 
is one of the editors of the Na val 
Annual, and, as n purtncr in the 
great Austrn.lian win.v firm, is fam
iliar with trade con<litions in the 
Commonwcallh . ldr, Thomi.:.s, who 
Bat in the N cw South W a I s L,cgi s
lativo Assembly as a Lal.ior mem
ber, now sit~ as 11, Lab r member 
for Derb·y in the Parlfa1nent n.t 
WcstminsLe1·, and Mr. Lynch, as a 
Nationalist, whose. pro-:Soer sym
pathies made him so notorious dur
ing" the South African war. 

S. A. MEMBERS. 

The ex-Empro~s Eugenie when 
ahe is incognito is known r~s Lhe 
Countess I'ierrcfoorls in remem
brance of a. caetle of that nam e 
that was once given to he r hy Na
poleon III. The late King Edward 
v,as known as the Duke, of L11ncas
ter and King Geo rge Lakes foi· hi3 
travelling namo tho 1it,le of Lor<l 
Renfrew. The name nnd cr wluch 
Queen Alexandra gcncrnlly travels 
is the Countess of Chester. 

The late Empress oE Au stria al
ways had her name ent-cre<l as the 
C-ounwss of Hohencmb s. 'fhe King 
of Swc,don is known as Count Tul
gard. Ex-King Manuel of Portu
gal al so was fon<l of beiug incognito 
and was then known as U-0unt Va.r
cell-0s. 

- ---•1'·- --

n ow IT COlUPARES wrrn GER• 
l'tlANY'S SYSTEM. 

Big Pcrcontago Taken Away . as 

Soon as 'l'hcy Reach Legal Age 
Age Limit. 

L . G. Ohiozza Money, the well 
known publicist, writes in the Lon
don (Eng.) News under the caption 
" Let us Build Against Germany" : 
. On several occasions, when visit
ing our elementary schools, I have 
obtained permission to · ask the 
scholars in the highest classes who 
have attained the a·ge of fourteen 
years of age to rise in their places. 
Tho test al ways gives the ,same re
sult. Of a class of sixty or more 
children, only some five or six are 
found to have passed their four
teenth year; the great majority of 
children ar-0 withdrawn from school 
by their parents at the very ear
liest moment all-owed by the law. 
At the period in life when a child 
begins to have any real capacity to 
receive instruction aystemati<! 
training ends. That is to say, ed
ucation, in tho real sense, never be
gins in school for the mass of our 
population. 

Even thirteen years of age spells 
the limit of syst-ematic training for 
an enormous number of children . 
This will be clear from the foll w
ing statistics compiled by the 
Board of E<lucation. 

.ATTEND.A.NOE AT SCHOOLS 

(1906-7) . 
Age. No. of Scholars. 

11 · ·····•• 623,100 
12 ........ 596,759 
13 .. .. . . .. 408,341 
14 . .. .. . . . 67,8ll 
15 . .. .. . .. 6,923 
16 . .. . . .. . 507 
The attendance at twelve years 

of age is 26,000 less than at eleven. 
The attendance .at thirte,en years 

of age is as many as 88,000 less 
than at twelve. 

And then comes the great stam
pede. At fourl;een years of ago the 
scholars drop to 67, 811, a decl.ine 
of 340,000 ! 

CHILD POPULATION. 

Now let us <:arry the matter fur
ther. In 1909 a committee appoint
ed by the Board of Edu{)ation to 
report on the ,subject of Continua
tion Schools prepared some valu
able statistics as to the attendance 
or non-attendance of the entire 
youthful population between the 
ages of deven and twenty--0 ne years 
of ago. Not op.ly the above facts, 
but attendances at secondary 
schools, technical instituLions, re
formatories and evening schools, 
were examined in order to arrive 
at a. definite conception of the, pro
portion of children and young peo
ple who are under instruction . at 
various ages. All classes of child
ren were considered, and tho stud
ents in secondary schools, of all 
sorts and classes estimated liber-tl
ly in o rde r not to exaggerate tho 
case as to non-attendance . 

DAY AND NIGH'!' SCHOOLS. 

In 1906-7 there were about 691,000 
children of 14 year-s of age. Of 
these, 155,682 attended <lay s hools, 
and 92,368 attended evening 
schools, making a total attendance 
of 248, 060, of 35.9 per cent . Thus, 
as mauy as 442,950 attended neithei· 
day school nor ,evening school. Ov
er 04 per cent. of our bo:}'.B and 
girls aged 14 have done with edu
<!ation. 

At 15 years of age the proportion 
of children not at school ri ses to 
nearly 77 per c,cnt; at 16 it ~ise~ to 
nearly 82 per cent.; a.t 17 it nses 
again to nearly 87 per cent. 

The figures, bad as thoy are, 
would be much worse if the even
ing school scholars were omitted. 
Those who believe with mo that 
the day is the best time to learn 
should note that at 14 years of age 
only 22 .5 per coot. of the child pop
ulation of these islands is at school 
in. the daytime. 
MANY NOMINAL SCHO:E.ARS. 
It ehoul<l be borne in mind that 

the above figures in on e, important 
respect ma.kc the number of schol
are aopenr better than they really 
aro. ·1 refer to th,c fact that partial 
exemption from school attenda1:<!c 
affects a groat many of the nomm
al "scholars." U is unfortunately 
wjthin the power of the Lower Edu
cation Authorities to grant half 
time attendance for children be-
1 \\'ecn 12 and 14 years of age .' In 
:u·eas con taining ov,er 58 per cent. 
of the population of England and 
\V uJes, partial exemption from 
school attendanco is granted by ed
urntion authorities. We have not 
even the satisfaction of knowing 
1.hnt all children enumerated in tho 
ca,rly lines of the table attend 
school full Li)J'lo. 

MOST SERIOUS NEED. 

Let us clearly realize what the 
position is . Of our boys and girls 
at 14, 15 and 16 years of age, who 
numlier 2,022,000, three-fourths are 
released from di scipline or serious 
training. The apprenticeship sys
tem has largely di sappeared, a1;1d, 
for an -exceedingly largo proport10n 

There arc fou1· South African 
members--Mr . A. 0. Beck, who 
was defeated in January, 1910, and 
has <fotinguished himself by rccov
cri r • to r the Government the scat 
loi,· by Mr. 1-'eas-e · Mr . 0. S. Gold
muuu, tho millionaire; Mr. P . Mol
teno, probably the only colonial 

"I bave a very cffedivc way of of those who are withdrawn from 
leadiug lllJ to a new gown." " H ow school, cmploym nt is a matter of 
do you work it 7" " I begin by ~alk- mechanical ron_Line, or wors~- The 
in" to my husband about a trip to I boy fe ding In Ls o f mct11:l mto a 
E;ropc . Evcntua.lly he is glad t ) m:1chine. or thfl boy s~o uchmg.along 
compromise." with a bask,!:! t over h1~ arm, 1s un-

NOT SELF-CONTAINED. 

It would be bad enough if we 
were the only nation in the world. 
It would be suffici-cntly serious if 
we were a self-contained natio-n to 
whom foreign progress or for~ign 
competition meant nothing. But 
we are not the only nation in the 
world, and we aro not a ,self-con
tained nation. We are in stern 
competition with oountries which 
rnalize that, whilo it is true that 
education cannot alter the quality 
of a child's natural gifts, it can ao 
develop what gifts it possesses .a,s 
to raise it immeasurably above a 
child of similar capacity whooe fac
ulties have been left dormant. 

'l'RICKY NATIVE GUIDES. 

Some Dangers of 'l'ravcl Through 
'l'icrrn del Fuogo. 

Travelling through Tierra. del 
Fueg? is not without its dangei:s, 
as witness the following story of 
Charles W. Furlong, in the Outing, 
as a mern incident of ono day:-

"When in the field, ,. is remark
able how keen and subconsciously 
sensitive the, mind b,ecomes to ev
ery sound and sight ab 0ut one, 
doubly so to anything visual or 
otherwise not in attune with what 
see;ns to be tho natural order of 
things. While my attention was 
fixed on the further opening of the 
narrows, I was not unmindful of 
every movement of the Fuegians 
on tho four thwarts in front of me . 
The nearer ones blocked my view 
of those forward . 

The first man scanned me closely, 
leaned carelessly to one side oyer 
the stal'board gunwale, while the 
eecond lolled over to port. Before 
he had fully compl-Oted this action 
my rifle wa,s in my hand, cocked 
and from my hip , pointing full a.t 
the breast of th-e third man, who 
sat amidships in the gap they had 
opened up, down which I looked at 
the barbed point of a heavy seal 
spear. His left hand lightly stead
ied the whalebone head, in their 
manner of throwing. But ihe man 
in front had mo ved a second too 
soon, for Lhe weapon was poised in 
that preliminary position, but, 
thank Heaven, not drawn back . By 
way of subterfuge, ho toyed with 
the loose end of a piece of sinew 
about the spear hoad and shaft, as 
though to fix it . Then, slightly 
disconcerted, be J,Ut down the 
spear. It was too acce1t11tble for 
my peace of mind, and ho was or
dered to stow it away under the 
thwarts.'' 

---+---
CARELESS AS 'J.'O HATS. 

Comparisons us to England's Em• 
iuent lUen's lleadgetu·. 

Speaking of hats an English 
writer says: It is astonishi~g how 
careless many eminent men have 
been about their hea,dgear. The 
great Duke of Wellington is credit
ed with wearing one hat until it 
was so bad that a tactful friend 
persuaded him to give it away to 
a servant. Some days afterwards, 
we are told, the Duke saw this 
same hat, newly ironed, on a chair 
in the hall, where •he servant had 
at that moment placed it. "A nice 
hat that," observed the Duke . 
"Yes," replied t h~ servant; "it's 
the one your Grace gave to roe. 
I've had it done u~." ''What did 
it cost you 1" inqmred the Duke . 
"One shilling," was the answer. 
"Here's half-a-crown; I'll have it 
back," and Wellington is reported 
to have taken it, and worn it again 
till hi s friends protested against 
its shabbiness. 

Perhaps the remaining most re
markable historical comparison in 
hats is between the plain, steeple
crowned, broa<l -brirnmed hats of 
the Puritans and the flat , broad, 
feather-bedecked hats fashionable 
with the Cavaliers of Charles II. 

Nowadays the most striking fact 
about fashion in hats is that while 
our women vie with one anothe r in 
carrying the largest artificial gar
den beds and beehives on their 
heads our men arc eager for the 
lighte~t and most easy fittin g felts. 
The demand for a comfortable fit 
ing fe lt has led to the invention of 
machinery that has numbered the 
davs of the orthodox sizes-the 
7 1-8 worn by the late King Edward, 
the 7 l -8 cf Dickens and J ohn 
Bright, tho 7 3-8 of Mr. Gl ad stone 
and the enormous 8 1-2 of Daniel 
O' Coone_,, etc. 

---+·---
SEORET OF THE ORANGE. 

Here is a way to tell from ti e 
outside appearance of an orange 
how many pieces Lhcrc are v.ithin: 
Look at the stem end of an <>rn,ngo 
and you will find that t here is a 
little wheel where the scar i3 pull ed 
away from the stem, with ~J-•)lrns 
that lead away from the centre . 
Count the spaces betweetJ tl.e s<? 
spokes and you will know how many 
pieces the orange has. Your rroof 
is easy ; you have only to op.en the 
orange. 

THE !'.DALIAN OF IT. 

" The professor says that rousi<
owes a great deal to Rossinj ," said 
the young woman. "WhaL's Ros
sini~, , 

" Tbat," replied Mr. Ouml·Jx, "is 
probably Italian for 'rosin . ' " 

I 
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CONSTABLE OF THE WORLD 

TUE WORK OF JOIIN BULL AS 

A POLICEMAN. 

llis Life is Not a H a1>py One, As 
He Gets P lenty of Kicks and 

No Ha'tlence. 

Good old John Bull is tho fin est 
policeman in the work!. In fact 
he unites he position of policcma~ 
an~ justice of the peace, though for 
neither office does ho receive any 
reward or mako any profit in the 
majority of oases. On the contrary, 
the Continental Press fr-0m time to 
time havo much to sa.y regarding 
what they term his officiousness in 
in~rfering in other people's af
fairs, says Pearson',5 Weekly. 

Other of the Great Powers from 
time to time take a hand in poli<!
ing various u·n settled and unruly 
t erritories , but the greater por
tion of the work falls upon the 
broa<l ,shoulders of poor old J ohn. 

.r hn has recently been released 
fro. ,one of hi s beats which he shar
ed ' th other Powers, this being 
his Cretan beat. The international 
garrisons have been withdrawn 
from the turbulent island of Cr,cte, 
and thus Britain, France, Russia 
and I taly have gained a respite 
from their work there. which has 
occupied them continually for the 
last ten years. 

CHASING LOCAL DE WETS. 

This one little district is to ho al
lowed to run on without foreign 
intervention. Ever since the timo 
of the Greco-Turkish War, when 
General Vassos was sent from Ath
ens and made a burlesque attempt 
upon the island, the blue-bagged 
gentry, who regard it as their 
home, have, found European diplo
macy constant employment. 

Not very far away, in the same 
part of the world, lies another of 
John Bull' s patrols, which he 
shares _with Italy and France. In 
this case, however, the troops a.re 
found by Turkey, and the Powers 
of the entente merely supply cer
tain offi.cci;s. As it is the case that 
the Grock, Servian, an<l Bulgarian 
Governments connive at the form
ation of " bands," who S'cour the 
country and terrorise the villages , 
it is not surprising that the Tom
mies of the Sultan und r this Eu
ropean leadership have their work 
cut out in protecting districts and 
chasing local De Wets who aro as 
slippery as the will-o' -the-wisp . 

The crowning act of insolence oc
curred when on-e of the British of
ficer s, Colonel Elliott, was taken 
prisoner by somo Bulgarian band
its ; had it not been for the devot
ed bravery of his Turkish orderly, 
it mtght have fared ill with hi.m. 
As it was, he was able to effect a 
wonderful escape the same night, 
shooting five brigands in six shots 
with bis r evolver. , 

Britain and France again share 
anothe r "beat" along the frontier 
of Liberia, the queer lit"tle negro 
r epubli-c in West Africa, where the 
liberated slaves w,ere settled after 
Lhe American war. They have prov
ed to be quite unable to cope with 
the ,savage trib,0 s along thei r b9r
d ors with regard to gun-runnrng 
and smuggling. 

WHEN THE BOXERS ROSE. 

Bull, P .C., is not requ1red, and 
he is able to cast his eye upon th1 
work of other nations in quellinB 
disorde r, and compare their succes, 
with his own. 

JOHN BULL IN EGYPT. 

In Morocco, for instance, whicb 
is almost a s fertile .a source of gen• 
era! trouble a s the Near East, 
France and Spain have to share th4 
joys and the labor. 

John' s record beat, of course, ir 
that in Egypt. When it b,ecamt 
necessary to take steps to put dowo 
th,e lawlessnes,s in that country, 
France al1,0 intended sharjn'g the 
beat. However, when the, a ctual 
fighting took p]ac<!, and there wen1 
heads to be broken, John Bull 
found he had to <lo the work him
self. 

Therefore, since then, he has hal 
Rgypt under his p-crsonal sup-Or• 
visio n, ,and to-day has restored t h< 
country to such a, law-abiding and 
peaceful ondition that he has earn• 
ed the plaudits of ev,en rival pol• 
icemen. He ha•s earned his stripe< 
for it, though they carry no pay, 
and he has bad to put up with t 
considerable number of hard 
knocks. 

---❖•---
A YEAit OF DREADNOUGil'l'S. 

Urazil Will Launcll tbe l'tlost Pow• 
c,•ful Batueshi11. 

Thirty-six Dreadnoughts arc dus 
to be launched by the world's 
navies during this year . 'I'h at is, 
one Dreadnought every ton ~ays. 

.nltogether, seventy lrnttleships 
and armored cruisers, with .a total 
tonnage of a million and a half, 
and valued at $700,000,000, are 
now being built by the navi.e_s of 
the world. . 

A consid~uble number of thesa 
belong to Russia, which ha.s been 
busily eng11.ged for some time in 
building he1·self a brand new navy 
to take the place of that destroyed 
by Japan in t he last great war. Sho 
will launch four Dreadnoughts, at 
compared with Germany's seven, 
and two each by France, Chili, Ar
ge ntina, and .Japan . One each will 
be launched by Spain, Brazil, Italy 
and Austria. Britain will be easily 
fir,st with at le ast eleven to her 
credit. Curiously enough, the 
most powerful batLlcship whi<:h the 
year will see launched will belon·g, 
not to any of tbe greo.t Powers,_ 
but to Brazil, whose one ventu ro 
in this Jme, the hu·ge Rio de Jane
iro, will carry tho r_ccord anna
ment of twelve 14.3 mch gu,ns, a a 
compared with the ten 14 inch guns 
of the newest American battleship 
and Brnain'-s ton 13.5 inch. 

---+·---
CARS TO R UN DAY AN D NIGil'f 

'frame Will be Contin uous iu Lou• 
don at Coronation. 

For two days this summer-tha\ 
of the Coronation and the day after 
-London will be a wide-awake mod
ern city, for instead of all traffic 
and life disappearing from the 
streets after midnight, tubes, bus
ses and street cars will run da.y and 
night. 

At the close of the evening traf
fic on Jun e 21st the und-crground 
lines will shut down for an hour. 
At 3 a.m ., on June 22nd th e trains 
will start ag,ain, and tho service 
will continue without intermission 
until 3 o'clock the next mornin,g, 
the trains bein g lengthened ~nd ac
celerated. On J1111 e 23rd the s,er-

Bril.iery and corruption a.re the vice will be conLinucd until 2 o'clock 
rule there, and not the cxcepti-0n. in the morning, and again on t.he 
For instance, the P ostmaster-Gen- followino- 'l'hurs-day, when the SLate 
eral has been known to r emove all P roccssion takes place . 
lhe stamps from tbe letters before In connection with the elabo rato 
mailing them. arrangements mado for the protcc-

.At times, of courec, th e weari - tion of • W-0sLruinstcr Abbey from 
some rouLine of patro lling and pol- fire during the Coronation period, 
icing is varied by rnal sharp fight- a pa.rty of firemen bave just mad-a 
ing. No bc LLer example of this a tour of inspi.ction . 1'he 31 hy
co ul<l be found than in the Allied drants in the building-all <!Onncct
march upon P-ekin when, a fkr the c<l wi.th 11 huge Lank in one of the 
Boxer ri sings, Britain, Germany, towcrs-wci·e tested and fou nd in 
Franc,e, Rnssia, J apa,n, and the pel'foot or<lor. Special teleJ)fiones, 
United States of Am_erica, fearin;; c:m.iectcd wi,th the nenrest fire sta
f? r the safe_ty of t!1 ~1r repr('s~nt· · tiom, have been inslalled. 
t1ves, -0rgamze<l a Joint cxpedit w"l . While the Co ronaiion ceremony \ 
They bombarded and dcstroyecl ! is proccrdin g special fi remcn 
the ',l'aku forts nnd_, ~ft!lr __ bo2 avy will be placed aL fixed ,points in _.all 
figh~rng, succeeded m relte\ 1n~ th e parts of the building, each bcrng 
~ore1gner~, . who had_ been besieged withi~. Nach of an electrical ftro 
rn the ~ntish Legaho~1. . alarm signal attached to the rcgu-

IJ? spite ?f the sca1es of a Te_u- 1 fir alarm ped,estal on the 
tome rnvas1on, Germany and B1·1t- ar e . • 
ain organized a pu-nitiv,e cxpe<liton ground floo1. 
together through the wi,<l and littlo ---❖,---
known <!Otmtry where Nigeria and 
the Cameroons bord er each other. 
Sharp fighting was exp-erienced by 
tho ~two columns, and a Gerrnan 
lieutenant was ba<lly \-round ed. 

Fortunately, t here a re one or two 
places whore th,e assistance of J oLn 

A BINT. 
He-"Do you think that your fa.. , 

ther would offer me personal vio
lence if I were to a sk him for your ' 

Sh.e- "No, but I thinlr :;_, will if 
yon c!on ' t pretty soo n.'' 



;~ HOW TO TREAT 
SKIN TROUBL(S 

1Greasy Ointments of No Use- The 
Troubl6 l ust be Oured Through 

the Blood 
Jt is not a good thing for people 

with a tendency to have pimples 
and a blotchy complexion to smear 
themselves with greasy ointments 
and such thing.s . In fart they 
couldn't do anything worse, be
cause the grease clogs the pore:· c,f 
the skin making the comp:aint 
worse. When there is an irritaLing 
rash n. soothing boracic wa~h may 
jhelp to allay the pain or itching, 
1>nt of course it d-0esn 't cnre. Ski'n 
complaints arise from an in,pm r 
condition of the blood and wi!l 1:er
Bist until the blood is purified. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills have cur<.l•l 
many cases of eczema and skin dis
oroors because they make new, 

1 r i'ch blood that drives out the im
purities, clears the skin and im
parts a glow of health . Mrs. S. !,J
Petorson, Brandon, Man., says: I 
~uf'fere<l for years from eczema, 
which brought with it other trou
bles, such as a poor appetite, head
.1tch-0s and weakneos. 'fhe portions 
of my body afCccted by the eczema 
Pave me constant torture from the 
itching and heat. I tried several 
do.cLors and all sorts of lotions and 
oigtment1, but did not get the least 
relief. Finallx I was advised t-0 try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and de
cided to do so. After using Lhe 
Pills for some time tho. irrita.ti :>n 
e.nd hea.t began to grow legs and 1 
1eemod in better - health -0therwise. 
I continued takinll the Pills for 
aevera.l months and every vestige of 
the troubTe disapp,eare<l, and my 
akin is again a~ free from blemi~ -1 
11,s in youth. Given a fair trial l•r. 
Williams' :Pink Pills will not dis-
0,ppoint thos~ suffering from skin 
o,ruptions or weakness of any s:i ct ," 
1 Dr. Willia,ms' Pink Pills cure all 
tbo,so troubles-- due to poor blood 
simply because t hey make oew, 
rich, red blood. That is why these 
pills cure common diseases iike 
,11,naemia, rheumatism, lumbago, sci
atica, neuralgia, headaches, indi
'g stion, St. Vitus dance, and the 
general we,a,kness and special ail 
ments that only women folk kn ~1w. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
m11,il at 50 cents -a box or six boxe~ 
ro~ $~.50 ffom The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvi!le, Ont. 

f be bui lt of four-inch tile. The rooff ff C'S 
m ay be constr ucted of tho usual [ 
wooden rafters, boarded ; but cov
ered- with slate or asbestos shing-

A CONVfRT TO 
les, which are, of course, firnproof. 
Tho possibillties of a fire starting 
and making much headway in any 
portion of this building are slight. 
Perfect insulation against heat and 
cold is obtained by the air spaces 
in the tile. · Those terra-cotta 
blocks or tile come in various sizes, 
the usual thickness is eight inches 
for outside walls of a i;wo-sto ry 
dwelling. These blocks are laid jn 
cement on edge, and the walls of 
the house can be laid up by a mas
on in a very .short time. The ex
terior of the house may be of al
most any style. 

----•!~---

"AIR WAVES." 

A GROWING Bf Uf F 

TH AT D0DD'S JOD NEY PILLS 
AltE 'l'll.E S UJt:E CUUE F OR 

KID NEY DI SEASE. 

Mr. Renie Moulaison was t r e:itcll 

by two 1locto1· , but fou nd bis re

l ief an il cnre in six boxes of 

D odil 's J<ill noy Pills. 

Surette Island, YarmoutJ-1, N. S., 
June 5 (Special). - Renie Moulai 
son, a fisherman of this place, is a 
c._onv~rt to the growlng beljef that 

Sometimes -Extcncl 10 to 12 Miles Dod<l's Kidney Pills are tb·e sure 
Above J,;al'th's SUI'face. cure for Kidn y Disease. 

We hear much from the airmen "My trouble sta.rted with a cold, " 
of "ai r waves, " but the subject is Mr. Moulaison states. "My mus
of interest aside from aviation. As cles would cramp , I had ba,ckache 
a matter of fact, we have onr be- and I hod di zzy spells . My head 
ing su).>.merged in "waves" to often ached and I b.:ul a tired , ne1·v
which the greatest waves of the ous feeling while specks of light 
ocean are mere ripples in point of fli_w;hed in ri-.mt of my eyes. 
size, says the New York Herald. 1 suffered in this way for over 

When a current o[ air blows two months and was treated by tw-0 
across a water surface waves are , doctors, but they didn't seem to be 
produced and when a current of ' able to do much for me. Then I 
air blow; across the surface of I stai-te<l to improve. I took six 

RA DIUM LADEN BREEZES. 

The Latest Th ing in the Treatment 
of Gout. 

Radium-laden breezes are the 
vory latest thing in the trea·w:nent 
of gout. One oi the papers read 
at the German Medical Oongre.ss 
which concluded at Wiesbaden a few 
days ago wa,s on the application of 
radium in the aerial state. Radium 
"emanatoria." have been establish
ed in Berlin and at Bad Homburg, 
and now Ems is to have one. A 
special apparatus in which radium 
is placed in a current of air is fixed 
in a room and all the patients have 
to do is to sit in ,.the room and talk 
or r,ead newspapers or play 
draughts, the radium in soTution in 
the air does the rest and effects the 
blood through the lungs. This 
treatment is especially recornrncnd
od for all go uty ailments. 

'-t• 
Sores He-0.l Quickly.-Have you a 

porsistenL sore that refuses to heal 'I 
Then, try Dr. Thomas ' Eclectric 
Oil in the dressing. It will stop 
sloughing, carry away the proud 
fle sh, draw out the pu s a nd prepare 
a clean way for the new skin. It 
is the recognized heal er among oi ls 
and myriads of people can certify 
that it healed whore other oils 
faiJ.ed utterly . 

quiet . a.ir, or air having a different · boxes in all and now I am gla,cl to "Billy," said Billy 's motheT, 
moLion from the fir.st current, then '. say I am cured. " "didn't I tell you t,hat if y_o u ate 
air waves will be produced. j If you have any two or three of any of that jam I 'd whip yo,u 1" 

These atmospheric wave.s have Mr. Moul.aison ' s ~ympLoms you ma,y "Ycssum. But you wouldn ' t whip 
the phenomena of water wa,ve-s-

1 
be sure your Kidnoys are· not in a sick kid , would you 1" "Of course 

troughs, crests, foaming, breaking go<J<l working order. Bad Kidneys n.ot. Are you ill ,Billy 1" "Yes
an<l spraying- but since the qua!- mean Backache, ltheumatiEm, sum. I don't think I ' ll git well." 
ities of air and water are so dif- Heart Disease or Driiht's Disea3e "mamma's poor little boy I What 
ferent, the air waves have <limen-: unless''ilitended to. The one sure made him ill 1" "Eatin' too much 
sions more than hrenty-five bun-, way to cure them is to use Dodd ' s jam." 
<lred times those of the correspond- 1 Kidney Pills. 
ing water waves. 

'fhus, the greatest ocean waves 
of; perhaps, twe nty -five feet would 

----•I•----
NO NEED FOR THAT. 

-. TRY MURIN E EY E RE MEDY 
for Red, Weal{, Weary, Watery Eyes 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice ·Free by Mall. • 
l)Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

have atmospheric counterparts ex- A minister, in an address to other 
tndin·g upward a <listance of tell ministers, on ce said that he thought 
or twelve miles above the ea'rth's ministers ought to be humble and 
surface·. The passage of these poor, like their Master. "I bav<. 
huge air waves would be fe lt by o-ften prayed," sia.id he, "that l 
us since they would cause a, stir- might be kep t humble; I never 
ring up of the air . a~ the earth's prayed that I might ho poor - I Fond Mother-"Johnny, I tol(l 
surf~ce somewhat similar to that could trust my church for that." you that you might have a piece of 
produced by the passage of water I -- cake but I see you have taken two 
wa~es over shoal places. _ Worms in children , if they be n,~t ' piec~s. Why did you do that 1" 

.'Ihe undulatlll'g rnovem~nt of -such attended to, cauve convulsions, and Small Jobnny-"Well, mamma, I've 
air ':vnves :vould account m :pa.rt for often d eath. Mother Graves' Worm been making believe there wa.s an
the m~rm1~ter guststl of. wmtd ~bat 

I 
Exterminator will ~rotec~ the ch_il- other little boy visiting me, so, of 

we'l hnotlce so reqfuotnh Y in s onn~. dren from the e d1str-essmg affllc- course, I had to give him a piece, 
' ~ p~escnce o ose _waves is tions. 

0 
" 

also indicated by the -0x1stence of to · 
certain kinds of r egu larly forme.« --- -------------
cloud groups in which e~ch cloud Aunt Matilda- "Susan, I hope 
marks the crest of an au wave. you took care of my pets while I 

was away." Susan- "In<leed, I 
did , mum . Only once I forgot to ----,.i,,----

BUILDING FIR;PROOF BOUSE BABI 'S TEARS TURNED TO SMILES 
feed the cat." Aunt Matilda-"! 
hope the poor thing didn 't suffer 1" 
iSu~an-"Oh, no, mum; she ate the 
canary and the parrot!" 

At the Yarmouth Y.M.C.A. Boys' 
Camp, held at 'lusl<Ot Falls in August, I 
found MJNA RD'S LINJMEN'l' most bc.nc• 
flcial for sun burn, an immediate r lief 
for colic anu toothachr. Concrete, Ilrick a,ul Terra CoUa 

Usell in Metbo1l. 

Fireproof construction is not such 
11, very expensive thing and the pro
tection it affords to lives and pro
perty is certainly worth the added 
expense . Every one mu st realize 
that if the exterior of a, house is of 
some very permanent and f'tr0-- rc-
11isting material, a great deal · of 
1Protection would be afforded to the 
community and the risk of fire re
duced to a minimum. It would nl
j)o work out that the interior of the 
/house would be les-s inflammable 
for the reason that there would be 
fewQr flues and le!;s woodwork to 
carry fire . Concrete, brick, and 
tcrra ·cotta tile are all used for 
fireproof oonstruction. 

For the foundati-0n terra,cotta 
tile is laid up in a high wall 16 
inches thick. These tile .are tight
ly laid in cement, and · the air 
spaces prevent moisture from sLrik
ing through. At the line of t-ho 
fir st floor tho exterior walls are 
sLarled of eight-inch We and built 
up practically in the samc way a 
brick wall is made. Tho floor joists 
rest on th-0 foundation walls and 
at the line of the second fl oor am 
built into the hollow tilo wall and 
carefully anchored. Special blocks 
are ma11ufactured calkd jamb 
blocks to form the, sides of the 
window, and lintel and sill blocks 
to form the t-0p and bottom of the 
windows, so that the ordinary 
Ero.me may be set in place very 
much as in a brick wall . These 
blocks are ma,cle of clay burned in 
a kiln to a degr e that prnduces 
great strength. 'fhey arc grooved 
on the faces which form the exter
ior and interior of the walls so 
that plaster, ceipent or stucco will 
obtain a firm cjinch, assuring ab
solutc bond. 

'l'he tile used in the walls of such 
a house shirnld be eight by twelvo 
by twelve. Tho floors can be built 
o[ this maLerial, but floor construc
tion is found to be somi>what more 
expensive. However, wiLh floors of 
thi s til e the building is practically 
fire-proof and the porma'l1ence of 
the mal,crial will offset its first 
cost. The interior partitions may 

-· 

_ The well baby is a happy baby
always oooing, gurgling and smil- Minard'& Liniment Lumberman's Friend. 
ing. It is only the sickly baby who 
is cro&s, fretful and cries. The A SIGN OF LIFE. 
smi le -0r the tears indicates baby's A well-known professor, who ha<l 

ALFRED STOKES, 
General Secretary. 

state of health. Mothers, if you the reputation of erring somewha.t 
want your baby to smile-the smi le on the side of pedantry in regard 
of_ good_ ho~lth and, freed-0,~ frflm to the use of tiho right word in the THE BETTER LO'r. 
r,am-give hu-1; _Baby 8 Own Iabl.ets. ! right plac~, reLurned home one ev- It is evident that Dicken's char-
Ibey _never fail to t~rn th e tear mto ening and surprised a burglar at acLers were alive to him as well as 
a smile. Conccrnmg .Lhem Mrs. I work in his room. to readers,, and thi.e he moved them 
Ja~. ~utc~1,cson, Mary~villc, B . C.~ Whipping ou_t a r-0v?lver the lat- on and off the board with sympa
wntes ,- Your Baby 8 Own Tab tor covered him, sayrn", ''If you thy and considerati-0n. 
lets ha_vo been a great comfor£ to move you're a dead m ,." "I can neve r forgive you , Mr. 
me while baby was . .teeth mg. He / "Allow me to rema , my good Dickens," a lady once said to him, 
was cross an~ _fretf~l , but a.s soon man," rejoined the professor, " that "for , the d eath of LiLLle Nell in 
as I began givmg him the Tablets your statement is absurd. If I 'The Old Curiosity Shop. ' " 
t.ho effect was wonderful. He _bo- , move it is excellent proof that I "Surely, " he replied, "you would 
came a go?d natu_red ha.by right am alivo. You really should con- . not have liked her to marry • .a 
away ani is now big, fat and beal- 1 sid-er your words a little beforo us- butch-er or a baker." 
thy. The Tablets are so ld by me- ing them " 
dicine dealers or by mail at 215 cents · 
a box from The Dr. Will~ams Me
dicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

----~~---
Unclc-"You are a v.cry nice lit 

tle girl to ask me to have more 
soup. Now wl,y do you want me to 
have it1" Niece- "So you won't 
eat so much of the chicken as you 
did last time." 

Cucumbers and melons are "for
bid-den fruit" to many persons so 
con stituted that the least indul
gence is followed by attacks of 
cholera, clysen tery, griping, etc. 
These persons are not aware that 
they can indulge to their heaTt's 
content if they have on hand a bot
t le of Dr. J. D. Kellogg' s Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and a sure 
cure for all summer complaints. 

His satanic majesty e mploys a Jot 
of people to hand out free advice. 

Ask for Mlnard's and tako no other. 

FEARED },OTHING. 
The skittish mai<l bncl captured 

her s,wcet'heart's purse, and was 
about to open it. 

"No, no!" ho cried warningly. 
"Don't look inside I" 

" Why not 1" she asked. "Surely 
!,here cannot be anything I should 
not see!" 

"There might be." 
"Tlhen, that is just why I am go

ing to open it," she e,xplain,ed. 
·•You ought to be afraid to do 

that." 
1She tossed her bead. 
" I am afraid of nothing !" she ex

claimed defiantly. 
"H that's so," be sighed , "when 

you look inside that purse you will 
b-0 scared to death !" 

A cokl on the chest wea£ens your 
lungs. Tubercular Germs attack 
the weak spots . Keep your lungs 
strong by curing colds quickly with 
Hamlins Wizard Oil and you will 
not get Consumption. 

Remember, there is a limit to hu
man endurance. The fri end who 
stands up for y u may tire in the 
course of time and proceed to sit 
down on you. 

Countless have been the cures 
worked by Holloway's Corn Cure. 
H has a power of it$ own not found 
in other preparations. 

ALWAYS ON THE GO. 
"The housefly must go," says a 

solemn scientist. 
But that ' s just the trouble with 

it. 
It does go. 
If it didn ' t we could swat it. 

"Tommy Tuff," cried the teacher 
severely, "why did you chalk your 
name on this desk 1'' ''I had to '' 
replied Tommy ; ''I got no penkoife 
to carve it with." 

A Simple and Cheap Medicine.-
A simple, cheap and effective mdt
cine is something to be desiced. 
There is no medicine so effeotive a 
regulator of the digestive sys.tern as 
Parmelee' s Vege·tall,le Pills. They 
are simple, they are che-ap, they can 
be got anywhere, and their bene
ficial action will prove their recom
mendation. They are the medicine 
of the poor man and those who wish 
to escape doctors' bills will do well 

in giving them a trial. 

False profits oiten lead to bank
ruptcy. 

Keep Mlnard's Liniment In the house. 

DYSPEPTIC PHILOSOPHY. 

No man is a genius unless he can 
do what other people say is impos
sible. 

When a man gets tired of giving 
wedding presents he should remem
ber that it is better to give than 
to roooive. 

It's useless to argue unless you 
know you arc wrong. 

Vasenne 
Quickly Heals 

Eruptions 
Sores 4nd 

Wounds 
l2Vastilin" Rerrwdies in Tubes 

C1:1psicum.Borated. 
M,mtholated. Whit11. 
Ca rbolatqd,Campho1; 
lcQ, CamphoratQd. 

Sometimes a man's idea o[ oco
ltnd for free sa ,iple to Dept. w. L., nJiny ia to tell his wife how to save 
Mtuonal o ~uR ar-1 C:h emlca l Co., Toront., money. ISSUE NO. 23- Jl. 

QfC. [ach for sp~cial 
p urpose1s. Writ e for 
Fr eQ Vaselin e1 Bo ok. 

Chesebrou~ Mjg.Co.l88D Chabot A\'e Mo!M'al 
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Outtn' s Untvtrstty 
Kingstoa, Ontario, 

1tRTS, E DUC1H IOH 
THEOLOOY, ME DICINE 

SCIENCE, In cluding 
ENGINEERINO. 

The Arts course ma.y be taken by 
correspondence, but students desiring 

10 graduate must utend one session. 

~ SUMMER SESSION 
July 3rd to August 11 d1. 

For Calendars write the Registrar, 
,7 G. Y. CHOWN, Kingston, Ontario 

THE RIGHT 'l'IME. 
"An,d when shall I take the sleep

ing draught, doctor 1" 
"Well, about fifteen minutes be

fore you go to sleep." 

Away With Depression and Mel
ancholy.-These two e vils are the 
accompaniment of a disordered sto
ma<:h and torpid liver and mean 
wreLche<lness to all wh.om they visit . 
Th e surest and speediest way t-0 
combat them is with Pa.rmelee's Ve
getable Pills, whith will restore the 
healthful action of the stomach and 
bring relief. They have proved 
their usefulness in thous·ands of 
ca-ses and will continue to give re
li ef to the suffering who are wise 
enough to use thew. 

NO USE. 

Ol<l Gentleman-"N ow, kiddies, 
clo you want mo to have a. game of 
romps with you 1 Eh 1" 

Y-0ungstor- "Oh1 n-0 ! We're 
playing a.t Indians, and you're no 
use. You're s•ca.lped alrea,cly I" 

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER A~D CHILD .• 
• Mtt.i,. . \V1NSL.OW'S SoOTIIINO SVRU l) has btt':n 
u~ed for over SIXTY Y:E;A){S by l\lil ,LlONS of 
MOTHE!,1.S for their CJIIT,DREN WH1Lli 
TEETHINC, ,vlth PERFJ:!CT succ:i,;s~. It 
aOO'l'Jll';S the CHII,D, SOFTENS t he GUMS, 
ALJ,AYS all PAIN; CURES WIND COT,JC , aoa 
is the bc6l rernc-dy for DlARRK01A. lt is al>-
1olutcly harmless. :De sure aud ask for "Mrs. 
Wh1!low' s Soothing Syrup/' and lake no othe.r 
i.lod, Twcnt~-.6ve c•nts a bottle. , 

RECIPROCITY. 

On summer clays I take my book 
And seek a certajn shady nook 
Where flows a dainty little brook 

And s.tay an hou1· or two. 

FARMS FOR SALE ANO TO RENT. 

H. W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne Street, 
Toronto. 

F .RUIT .PARMS, nil sizes, from 5 acre• 
able. up to 200, at prices that are re11.son, 

STOQK, GRAIN OR DAIRY FARMS, lt 
~ will pay yon to cons ult me if you 
want to buy one. 

W ES'l'ERN LANDS any quantity. 

H W. DAWSON, Phone Main 6990 o» 
• nlii-hts and holidays at •rwo Hun, 

dred and Seventy-two Wrirht Avenue. 
Phone Pa1·k 527. 

F OR SALE IN ALBER'l'A- 640 acre• 
good rich land, in settled distriot, 

school aud other conveniences. Write 
Wm. Connell, Neepawn, :r.tao. 

A.LDER'I'A FARM LANDI!! FOR BAL]§. 
The beat mixed farming district ill 

Alberta. 'l'he oldest li.c1d company Ill 
Alberta. Write for catalogue. Depar~ 
ment "A," '!'ho Saskatchewan Land and 
Homestead Compauy, Limited, Red Door, 
Albo!'ta. 

ACE'NTS W ANTl!D, 

A GENTS W AN'I'ED.- A study of oth" 
Agency propositions convinces q• 

tt1at none can cq_ual ours. You will al
ways reg,•ot it if you don'\ apply fqt 
particulars to 'l'ravollen' Dept., 2111 
A 1 be1·t ::l t . , Otta"'-· 

MiSPELLANEOUS, 

F ARM SCALES, specie.I price. Wlho•·• 
Beale Works, 9 Esple.nade. Toronto. 

2 PURE-BltEJ) BHOR'I'H0RN BULLS tor, 
salo-1 red and 1 roan- age 12 ttntl 

15 month•. tli1·e,1 by Gay Mttrous- 73277-. 
4 1-2 miles oouth o! Alvineton atatlon. 
Lambton County. McAl11ino Bros., Auih• 

QU'l' YOUB, GLASS A'r H0ME.-0ur ne,r 
"Red Devil " Gl&u Cutter cuta wlre4 

g ase pla,te glasa, smoked 11.nd wincio'l1t 
glass'. By mail Z5c. W. E. Potter .S. Oo .• 
46 Benoit St .. Montreal. 

§AWMILL MACHINERY, Portable Of 
heavy, Latho Mills, Shinrl• MIJ}a. 

gines and Boilers, Mill li!upl!_liee. Tb'e 
E. Long Manufacturing Co., Ltd,, Weal 
Street, Orillia., Ontario. 

~ 
EW Ul'ltJGil'l' PIA.NOS, $_16.S,OO cu,.___ 

f.o.b. Moutrciil, equals pianos eol• 
0 sewhen, $300.00 on payment•. Wr!tt 
Wholes1tle Dopa,rtment, The Lottch Piano. 
Co., Ltd., Montreal. 

C ANCER, TUMORS, LUMPS, 11tc. 111• 
tcrne.l and extern.,!, cured w!.thont 

pu1n b:, our l1ome treatmont. Wpw Utl 
before too late. Dr. BellmlLn, Collin• 
wood, Ont. 

6 TON SCALE, opecia.l price. ,Wt11on'* 
Scale Wol'ka, Esplanade, To11<,nto. 

W OMEN WANTED to talt<o ord•-,r~ ta 
spare time, no expe1·ionce · neot1" 

sury. Our lino• c•pccio.ll_y uaed 111 
mothers o.nd rirl•. .Apply 1'ept. A, Bra• 
ish Canadian nduatrlal Compan7, 121 
Albert Ht., Ottawa. 
~,.. l,CIALlS'l'S ADVICE FREE. Consult 
Q us in regard to 11,ny diseiise. Lo_vr,a, 
prices in drugs o! all kind•,, 
•rru•ses fitted by m&il. Bc[l!l meMure, 
mont. ll-lM,1sea Jltu.d by age . Wr~te to-da, 
fo1• anything eold in f\rst-cl~•e dru11 
stores lo Dr. Bollman. Collin1rwood. Oni. 

'

;(r E pa,y the ~xpreas In OntaTIO. F'ori,. 
' l' 8 weeks Yorkshire,, regietored, ton 

dollar s each. Write for what you wo.n\. 
'!'hos, N. ilavens & Bon, Aldboro P .O., Ont. 

And recurrentlv each S,pring and QARPET OYEINQ 
Fall and Olcanlnr. • Thia I• u p,oi•lt1 w!tb tit.• 

This little brook returns my call; 
It floods the yard, creeps in the 

hall, 
And stays a da,y -0,r two. 

"SNAP"_ is 
a wonder
worker in 
the home. 
Try it on 
those pots, 

pans and kettles that soap 
won't clean. 

People are ~scoveriog ·new uses 
for "S-N-A-P" every day, Try it 
yourself. lSc. a can, , bO 

Q.-When has a boy two pairs of 
hands1 

A.- When he doubles his fists. 

Mlnard's Liniment used by Physicians. 
____ .i,._ __ _ 

IlLIN D SEES Wl'l'll DOG'S EYES 

Restores Sight by Grafling Anim
al's Cornea on lluman. 

That a person totally blind from 
ophthalmia even from birth can be 
made to see by having a portion of 
a dog's eye grafted on his own, was 
the startling communication made 
by Dr. Borsch, au oculist, in a pa
per read at tho meeting of the 
French Opbtbmological Society 
last week. 

In tho c-0urse of his address the 
doctor explained that as a result 
of blindness from ophthalmia, as 
also from some other ca.11 scs, the 
cornea, which is a transparent 
membrane in the front -0ye, be
comes opaque, and in such a case 
the only chance of. resto ring sight 
i,s to replace the defective oornea 
with a healthy one. 

To perform this operation he fir st 
operates on a d-0g ancj lays back 
from its eye the ·conjunctive, or 
skin of the eyeball surro unding the 
cornea, removes a porLion of the 
laUer, an<l places it a siclo in blood 
so rnm. H e then performs ;1 si10·iln1· 
operation on the pn ii cnL's eye, r e
moving part of the fron t eye of 1 he 
same size as tlie cornea Lalwn fr om 
Lhe dog. 

The dog's .cornea then is placed 
in position on the human eye and 
secured with stitches of the finest 
possible silk. The surrounding skin 
wl1ich had been laid back, is 
brought into place over the edge 
of the cornea, nnd aJ.so sewn. Tho 
graft unites with Lhe eye in a few 
clay,!-J , .aided by a temporary glass 
cover to keep it in 11hape and injec
tions of serm:i:i to ijl,imulate vital
ity. 

l:lrltl&h A meri can Dyeing Co• 
&end partlcul•n by po,, and we are ,mre to HUil,. 

ll dd , ..,s ll ox •••• Mo ntreal 
=.=i 

ORIGIN OF PARI1S "APACHES.'~• 

The Apache movement in Pari.a 
was inspire([ by Buffa.lo Bill ' s Wild 
Wes;t Show at the World ' s Fair in 
Paris. Tho treachel'y and daring of 
the Apache Indians appealed to the 
vicious in.stinds of a certain clasa 
of young Parisians, and they were 
quick to imitate in real life the I 
blood-curdling manoeuvres hey 
witnessed at the show. 'fhey never 
disguise themselves. The hair cJl 
each member is cut in the same, 
Sltyle-s-havecl high at the back of 
the neck, with a bulging mass of 
hair a;bove smu-0thly plastered 
down. Tho girl .Apaches never 
wear hats, and therefore clevo-te 
great attention to their toiffures. 
Their dress may be slia,bJJy, their 
jackets out of elate, but their hair 
will be arranged in the latest fash
ion. - London Opinion. 

Mra. M, Barrett, 
119• Moreao SL, 
Montreal, sa~ 

" A horrid 

..,,; 

rash ca,me out all over my baby's lace end 
spread until it had totally eovercd his 5calp. 
It was irritating nnd painfttl, and caused 
lhe little one hours of auffcr!nc, We tried 
soaps and powders and aalves, but he got 
no l.,ctter, Ile refu•ed bis food, got quite 
thin and worn, and was reduced to a very 
serious condition, I was ndvi$ed to tr 
Zam-Buk, and did so. It was wondcrf,d 
how it seemed to cool and ease the child's 
burning, painful skin. Zam-Duk from tho 
v~ry e<Jmmcncement seemed to go right to 
the spot, and the pimples and sorc6and the 
irritation grnw less and less. Within a 
fe w weeks V.7/ baby's skin was heaiod 
completelr, He ho.s now not a tmce of 
rMh, or eruption, or cc~ei:n:1 1 or burning 
sore. Not only 10, b\lt cured of the tor· 
menting sldu trouble, be bu wnproved la 
i:enornl health," 

Zain-Bait is ..,141 at al!,,.,._ and mtdlcil)~ vcn
do .. , soc. e box, or poll frn from llom·Btdl <A. 
Tc'-"'Rto,forprlco,6bo,...f<>r$•.,.._ A~e-;;, ea-" 
,-.,. :.iU 1-kia ,h..~1ues, o:uu. b~~, etc., aod furpi)W.' 

\ 

.., ' 

• 
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The tloliday 
Season 

Is here and that means I Family Re-unions I 
I,erhaps it will be the last time I 
you will be together at the old I 
home, and it would be nice to have 
a photograph to remember the dear 
faces Let us come to your home 

I
I ao~::::graph of the I 

Family 

We have SPECIAL FACILI- 1 

I 
TIES for thiR class of work, and 
would be pleased to have you call 
and see samples of our out-of-door • 
groups. It will not obligate you 
to order, and will be a pleasure 

I Whitteker Pho;,~~apher I 
19------------

Improve Your 
Buildings 

A fresh coat of proper paint 
will add greatly to the appear

an~e uf your place. 

Moore's Paints 
are made from the very best 
and most lasting pigments, 
combined with Pure Linseed 
Oil and tbe very best Liquid 
Dryers, and are therefore the 

BEST. 

House Colors and Floor 
Paints of this celebrated make 
are obtajnable at 

MULLIN BROS. 
~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ . ~ w ~ w ~ 

! D. T HENDERSON s 
~ w ~------------~ ~ w 
m W i Druggist and i 
~ w 
~ Stationer "' ~ ~ 
~ w : ir· : ~ w 
IV W 
IV W IV ,., 
IV • ~ 

I All t.he latest. I 
~ ~ 
~ School Books ! 
IV ~ 
IV ~ 
IV ~ 
IV ~ 

· IV ~ 
IV ~ 
IV • ~ 

' IV ~ 
· ; Boy State Crayons ~ 

· IV ~ 
IV (Colden Clow) ~ w ~ 
IV ~ . ~ 
IV ~ 
IV ~ 
IV ~ 
IV ~ 
IV ~ 

~ ••••••••••••• - •••••••• ;r11 

Round Trip 'rickets to WestPrn Can
ada, via Chicago, on sale May 3rd, 16th, 
30th, June l 3th, 27th, July 11th, 25th, 
Aug. 8th, 22nd, Sept. 5th, 19th, at very 
low fares: 
BRANDON .... . ........... . . $37.00 
CALGARY ................... 43.50 
EDMONU.'ON ........ ... ...... 43.60 
KA.MSA€K ...... ............ 38.50 
LE'rHBRIDGE . .......... . ... 43.50 
MOOSE JAW .............. - . 39.60 
REGINA ..................... 39.50 
SA.SKA.TOO~ .... _ .. . ... - .... 40.25 
WINNlPEG .. . ......... . ... . - 36.50 

Oorrespondrng low rates to other 
points. .For information apply to 

W. H. MuGANNON. 

PAtEN-TS 
TRADE MARKS . ·. ;·....__ 

_, DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS &.c. 

Anyone sending a oketch and desorlt>tlon may 
qutck11 uacortatn OU?' opinion tree whether an 
lnventlon 1e probal:tly pnte'lltn.hlo. Communlcn.-
tlon• etrlotly con6<1entlal. HANDBOOK on Palont1 
•

0~;l;~rs ?!~:: tff~g~~J<'if ':i0i~rilgcfo~~e~~';:ive 

IPscftniliic 0:iiiiitrican. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly_ Largest otr
culatlon ot any eclentlflo journal. 'l'erms for 
Canada, $a.75 & year, pcotage prepaid. Bold by 
all newsdealen. 

MUNN & Co 1118road..,, New York 
Jll'aD~ Otlloe, m& I' St.. W uhllllrtOD. D. 0. . 

METHODIST CONFERENCE 

The Changes Affectin11: Matilda 
District. 

(Contributed.) 

The aunual conference of the :Metho
dist church just concluded in the city of 
Montrenl wad, as usual, one of interest. 
The body is a lari,1ely representative one. 
In territorY, it extends from Kingston 
oo the wesi to Quebec City in the east, 
taking in all the work of the Methodist 
church in the Province of Quebec. 
There are 220 circuits in the conference, 
divided into~eleven districts. 'fhere are 
some two hundred and eighty (280) 
011n1sters and probationers io connec
tion with this work and nearly ,10,000 
churcL members. The conference meets 
every year on or about the tlrst of June, 
and is cotnposed of all tbe ministers and 
equal number of laymen and contmues 
for nearly one week. This year it closed 
at 1.30 a. m. of the eighth day. One of 
the most irni: ortant matters of the con 
ference is the stationing of the ministers. 
Each minister is stationed for one year 
at a time and may be left in one place 
not longer than four years. The sta
tioning committee, composed of 22 min
isters presided over by the president of 
tbe conference does the work. Every 
mini~ter is, of course, deeply interested 
and concerned in the work of the com
mittee, 'rhe last item of business at 
each conference is the reading from the 
platform, by the secretary of the station
ing committee, of the final draft of sta
tions. This year this interesting item 
came at 1.30 o'clock Thursday mor01ng. 
Some men go out from that hour with 
depressed and disappointed hearts and 
yet with such a courage as makes one 
feel that the heroic days of the Chris
tian ministry are not yet passed. 

There is always much routine busi
ness and sometimes that drags along 
wearily enough. Two items of special 
interest were before the conference, one 
of vital interest, not only to Methodism, 
not only to the three churches invited 
in the proposal but to the whole Chris
tian church io Canada, namely the 
question of union between the Presby
terian, Congregationalist and the Metho
dist churches of this country. This was 
the first time the annual conference had 
been called upon to give a definite pro
nouncement on the question, and this 
year it was asked to vote "yes" or "00" 

oo the propoeed basiR of the union. A 
debate covering some five or dx hours 
was indulged in and was from beginning 
to end dignified and worthy of the 
question. Unfortunatel y the vote was 
taken when the conference was consider
ably depleted by the absence of many of 
the laymen. The vote stood 139 in 
favor of the basis and 5 I against. 
Nearly everybody is in favor of the 
principle of organic union between these 
churches-the opposition is to the basis 
of that union as being in some respects 
verv unsatisfactory. From the Metho
dist view point the main objections are 
the practical abandonment of the itiner
ancv-not sufficient safeguard to the 
superannuation fund - ,the posgibility of 
certain properties o[ some of the unitiug 
bodies remaining outside the control of 
the united church, the Unitarian ten
dency of the doctrinal ban, etc ., etc. 
The other item of interest was the con
sideration and · the pronouncement of 
the conference on the now famous "Ne 
Temere" decree. And that pronounce
ment was 10 harmony with the deliver
ances n, ade by all the representative 
bodies of the Protestant churches ot the 
land. Everybody admits the unwisdom 
of mixed marriages, but having occurred 
-in the interests of the home, society, 
and the sacredness of marriage itself
nothing should interfere with its validity. 

The Bev. S. J. Hughes, M.A., of 
Kemptville, was elected president and 
Ilev. E. R. Kelly, of Mallorytown, was 
elected secretary. 

'l'he following are the changes of 
ministers affecting Matilda district. 

Winchester-H.ev. II. S. Sproule, B.A.. 
South Mountain - Rev . John H. 

Miller. 
Cardinal-Rev. George Stafford. 
Shanley-Rev. A. S. Cleland. 
Morewood- Rev. Wm . Knox. 
Rev. John Webster, of Winchester 

goes to Brock street, Kings too. W. H . 
Raney, B.A., of South Mountain, goes 
to Rosemount Ave. Ottawa Rev. 
llarvev Walker, of Cardrnal, goes to 
Oxford Mills. Bev. A. K Hagar, M.A., 
of Morewood, goes to Westport 

School Board 

Tbe regular monthly meeting ot the 
school board was held in the agricul
tural office on Monday evening, there 
bemg present Chairman McLaughlin 
and Messrs. C. T. WhittekM, George 
Merkley, C. S. Colquhoun, T. Coligao, 
W. C. Davy, A. H. Casselman, James H. 
Casselman, D- C. Bush,. G. N. H ickey, 
W. K. Farlinger and the secretary, 'r. 
M. Henry. 

After the regular routine business, the 
question of hiring teachers for the next 

"Yes this tea is 
' nice, 

pay 
Amy. But I 
five whole 
cents a 
pound less!" 

"No, honey! You only 
think you do. 
Just order some 
Red Rose and 
D,otice how much 
fu~ther it goes! " 1 

year was b!'ought up, and elicited con 
siderable discussion as to a reduction io 
the staff, :Messrs. J ames L . Casselman, 
T. Coligan and C. T. Whitteker main
t aining that they thought the efficiency 
of the school could be maintained with 
four teachers. 

It was pointed out that this would 
reduce it to a high school standing, and 
this Messrs. Davy, Bush and others did 
not favor, Mr. Davy stating that he did 
-not think the ratepayers would regis
ter any p;reat kick for the additional 
cost of maintain ing the collegiate in 
preference to a high school, and would 
not than k you fo r doing it. 

Mr. Colquh oun thought that six 
teachers for 10!) pupils was too many, 
and stated that the school never pro
duced better rnsults than when :Mr. 
Jamieson and Mr. A. Smith taught it 
alone, which brought forth the reply 
from Mr. Jamieson that he and Mr. 
Smith at that time would teach long 
hours and Saturdays as well; and that 
you would not get teachers to do that 
these days. 

After some further discussion, it was 
finally moved by Mr. Whitteker, second
ed by Mr. Hickey, that the staff be re
duced to five, which was carried. 

Mr J am1eson's opinion being asked 
about it, stated that owing to the small 
proportion of students taking up the 
commercial course, he thought this 
branch could be di si,ensed with. 

'rhe question of securing a teacher for 
the model school was then taken up. Tt 
was moved by 0. S. CollJuhoun, second
ed by D. C. Bush, that Mr. U. D. 
Bouck be offered the position at a salary 
of $500 for the fall term.-Carried. 

Moved by Mr. Whitteker, seconded 
by Mr. Hickey, that the secretary be in
structed to ask the teachers to renew 
their agreements, to be reported upon at 
a meeting to he held on Wednesday 
evening, the 2 lst.-Carried. 

Mr. Jamieson, principal of the coll e
giate, asked to be he ,d re the date of 
the closrng of the I ool, stating tlJat 
the statutes fixed it for the 20th At a 
meeting of the teachers, he stated, inas
much as Friday was a legal holiday, it 
would be next to impossible to get the 
scholars to stay over for .\fonday, and 
asked perwission to teach on Friday and 
dismiss the school that night for the 
summer vacation, which was granted. 

The meeting then lld,iourned until 
Wednesday, June 21st. 

----o----
CHILDREN'S FIRS'!' CG:.\ll\.IUN

LU:--r. 

lu years lo come Trinity Sun
day (last S unday) may well be re
m embered by about twenty-fiye 
cltiMren of St. Mary's R. C. 
Church , as the happiest days in 
their lives.~ It w as their first com
munion day, an event of great a.ucl 
solemn import in the life of a Ca
tholic boy or girl. 

Ordinarily, in the Catholic church 
a child is permitted to receive lhe 
Eucharist at the age of seven, but 
a recent decree oi Pope Pius X. 
gives children the pnivilege of rc
cei ving a t an earlier age than Oris,, 
provi!ded, in the judgment of their 
past.or, they are capable of under
standing, even in a vague manner, 
the divine char acter of the sacr,a-
1ucnt. 

J;ast week was devoted to a com
prehensive course of i.11struclion 
and preparation, conducted by R ev 
Father Keeley, a nd on S1111day last 
a l 9 o'clock mass, celebrated hy 
R ev. Dr. Salmon, t.hc children re
ceived in a body, a fter wl1i h a 
short se rmon was delivered to 
them by Father Keeley. At henc
cliclfon in the evening, the children 
were presented a t t.hc altar rail, 
with first communion certificates, 

CASTOR IA 
For infants and Children. 

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the ~ /,~ 

Signature of ~~-' 

by their pastor, Dr. Salmon, a nd I 
they also rccciv d very artistic 
blessec1 candles, commemorative of 
t 1he day. :Hi ss Eva R yan read the 
act of consecration for the girls, 
and :\laster Willie l\Ioy les on be
hall of the boys, a fter which tl1cy 
formed into line and proceeded . 
t hrough the aisles of the churcl1, 
wilh light.eel candles, to O1cir pews. 
-Com. 

SPJ,l'l' IN PARTY. 

Liber al .:.\11:mbcr for Stormont Wus 
Ousted by New Aspirant-With
drew His ame-Followers Say 
That the Primaries \Vere Unfair
lY. Captured. 

Finch , Ont., June q.-Georgc r. 
Gogo, of Cornwall, lawyer, was 
cbos n as Liberal standard-bearer 
in Sto·r111011t to-day. The present 
member, Col. Robt. Smith, did n ot 

aDow his name to go before the 
convention owllng to troubles in 
the party and oppositio n t.o hi:m. 

It was admitted by, Col. Smith's 
supporters before the convention 
opened , that Gogo and his fo llow
ers controlled n ine out of the 
eleven polling divisions, a nd as a 
result it was decided lhat no oppo
sition should be r a ised to his get
ting the notnrination. 

Although the nomination h as 
fallen to 1\'Ir. Gogo, it is claimed 
by the .supporters of Col. Smith 
H1at the feeling of the rank and 
file of the vo ters is not represented 
in the decision. The primaries , 
they allege, were captured in a 
manner that does not warrant 
their .support of ·the choice of the 
convention. 

Gog-o's followers say lhat Col. 
Smith ha s not kept in touch with 
his county as closely as h e might. 

'l'he Conse rvat ives will call a 
convention almost immediately . 

CEDAR GROVF.. 
Mr. and l\'Irs. Oscar Lane, of Og

<Clensburg, were calling on friends 
here. 

Mr. and l\'Trs. Fickes, of Newing
ton, w ere spending a few days 
wilh their daughter , l\Irs. Fra nk 
::vrcConnell. 

.:.\'fr. and J.\lrs. Geo rge Sampson, 
of AultsYille, were the guests of 
the former's pare11ts, Mr. and 1\Trs. 
J a mes Sampson. 

1\!r. anrl l\Irs. Albcr'l IIollister, of 
Aultsvillc, were the gucsls of 2\-Ir. 
and l\'Irs. Joe Dafoe. 

1\Ir. and .:.\[rs . George Dillabough 
were calling- on friends in Gallin
gertown. 

LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION 

The Aanual .Meet ing ot the DuodaR 
Liberal AHsociation will 

be held at 

IROQUOIS 
TUESDAY 

June 20, I 91 I 
At the hour of I o'clock p.m. 

For the purpose of electing officers and 
transacting otht:r business properly com
ing before the meeting. All in accord
ance with the Liberal principles are w 
vited t o attend . 

George Smyth, Arthur Flynn, 
Presideut Seer t:uy. 

GOD SA VE TllE KING 

THE LUXURY OF 
A HOT BATH 
the sleep inciter, the rester of tired 
nerves- is yours at small cost if you 
consult anu employ us to install a 
practically instantaneous hot water 
heating app1uatus in your home. 
Want to know more about it? We 
<).re yours to command. 

G. ROSS & CO. 
Brockville 

" 

• 

The Molsons Bank 
Incol'porated 1855 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets Over 

$ 4,000,000 

4,400,000 

44,000,000 

Has 80 Branches in Canada, and Agents a nd Correspond• 
ents in all t he Principal Cities In the Wol'ld. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Savings Bank Department 
at all Branches. Interest allowed at Highest CurFent Rate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. 

BLOWN GLASS TUMBLERS 
Fine thin blown crystal every one selected in quality, bell 

:~;~~- ~t;:i~~~.ant;;~i~f~ri~i
1~h~::ft~::1 QC 

week. Per dozen ........... ............................ 5 • 
... THE ... 

Alaska Freezer 
A Machine that Freezes the Cream Quickly and Smoothly 

lt Is not, only t.be Rmnll pooplo of the 
ijOhool-room who think I ·e cream I he 
most cleloct.a.blo clc8sert in the world . !::.,:.~.-- 'f'ho old, t ho middle-a.gee\ 11,nd Luo,c In 

,. tho hoyday of youth 1,Il admit n. dis
tinct 1ireforence fol' the same confec
Llon. And how simple iL Is 10 nmke I 
~'h o ingl'edientA. a goo i receipt, a good 
freezer, a littl e mixing, a little turning, 
and pt·eRLo-Lhe maple walnut. th e 
tuttt -fruttl. o,· !he chocolnt e ice cream 
ready fo,· t,he t"ble. The good froezer 
oa.n be got in t h e Alaska, "The freezer 
with tho aernl ing da,be1·." 

Five Reasons Why the Alaska 
is the Best Freezer Made : 
l. Its 1icratl11g spoon dnsher wh ips 

nl r into every pnrticlo of the rapid ly
froczlng oro,im, making it li ght, smooth, 
delloato. cleilciou~. 

2. lt makes tlto bPs(. s<>rt, of cream in 
reoonl-bro,iking I i1110-Lhroe minu tes. 

:i. ! L ls built, LofasLa lifeliu,e. Notice 
the details, such llA the waterproofccl 

plno Lub, tho cm11ple1~iy covered gear,;, t he weight,of tho meLal parts, thB Qnnlity 
of t.ho canti. • ' 

1. It, tnkeA loss kc and s<tl l--nnd l:tbor--than :t11y ot.hor rroor.cr 
5. lt is fully guamnlced aA 'to mn,terial, workmanship and mechanical 

opora.Lio11. 

It. H. BRADFIELD & Co. 
Plate Glass Front Hardware Store 

8
!~:~~i!~~og~~~le ~fhE~!~1~ @C-~~ 

Ontario decide to take a course at 'VON.1117~· 
~me B~n~C~~p. iliu lnn~ 
iably chooee Brock ville. They there-
by place themselves under competent CORNWALL, ONT. 
instructors and in line for a good ap-
pointment upon graduation. 

A free descriptive cat11. logue sent to 
any ad<lress upon request. 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Brock ville, Ontario, 

SPRING TERM 
from April 3rd will continue through 
out the summer months without inter
mission in all deoartments of the 

W. T. Ro0-1u1s, Principal . Cornwall Commercial College. Corn
wall, Ont. Write for catalogue. 

I GEO. F. sruTH, Principal Willis College 
OTTAWA 

CANAD A'S PREMIER COLLECE 
OF BUSINESS 

Will be open a ll through the summer. 
Instruction being individual stu

dents may begin at any time a nd com
plete the course without interruption. 

Ask for catalogue giving full par tic
ulars. 

S. T. WILLIS. Principal, 
Bank St. Chambe rs 

Corner Bank arnl Albert Sts. Ottawa, Ont 

Leader "adva.11 bri!l& results£ 

Butter Wrappers 
fuFnished in lots 
500 up. Special 
low pFices on lots 
of 5,000. 

The Leader 
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